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NINETY-TOST YEAR

Grade School 
Track W ins 
O ver Kempton

The Chataworth Grade School 
I h c k  teem wo* over Kempton 
WH to SIM e t *empton lest Frl-
5 r .  •

Local scoring was done by D. 
Oording, t in t ;  i  Wallrich, sec
ond; and IX Geidee, third In the 
broad Jump; D. Cording, first; K. 
Mend, second; and J. Scher, third 
in the high Jump; P. Kybun, eso-
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Francis Boruffs A t Home In Normal
Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Boniff era a t home a t  109 W. Cherry, 

Normal, after a short wedding trip, th e  bride was the former Settle 
Ann Sterrenberg, daughter of the William Sterrenberg*, and he Is 
the son of Mrs. Jessie Boruff, of Chatsworth.

Their marriage occurred Saturday, April 24,, a t Saints Peter and 
Paul Catholic Church, Chatsworth.

cod In the shot nut; D. Oording, 
first; K. Hand, second; and R. Gal
loway, tie for third in the hur-

Two Hurt In 
Car Accident

Two area drivers were injured 
In a two-car collision a t the inter
section of U. S. 24 and the Melvin 
road about 5:60 p.m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Vernon Hummel of Chati- 
wbrth and Willard Dickerson of 
Thawvllle were taken to Falrbury 
Hospital where it is reported that 
Mrs. Hummel was bruised and 
shaken up and Mr. Dickerson had 
broken ribs.

Mr. Dickerson was east bound 
on U. S. 24 and Mrs. Hummel 
south bound on the Melvin road, 
according to S tate Police Trooper 
William Joyce who investigated. 
Mrs. Hummel pulled out onto U. 
S. 24 in front of Mr. Dickerson. 
The Dickerson car hit the Hum
mel car in the right rear, spin
ning it off the pavement into a 
sign.

Damage was estimated to  tha 
Hummel vehicle a t 9800 and to 
the Dickerson car a t  9135.

Brother of Local 
Wom<mMe*

services w ere held 
W ednesday. May 6  In S t  P au l’s 
L u theran  C hurch. Che non, fo r J. 
P. Plls, 77 of Chenoa, w ho died 
Monday a t his home following a 
long illness. H e w as a re tired  
farm er.

The Rev. M ilton B eer officiated 
and burial w as In Chenoa Cem e
tery.

He was bom  Ju n e  30, 1887. a 
son of H enry and Adelheid M ar
tens Pils a t  H anover, G erm any, 
and was m arried  Dec 16. 1909 to 
M atilda Schultze at Chenoa.

•Surviving a re  his w ife; one 
(lau n d er. M rs Louise M ehrkens. 
(h e n o a ; one son, G iltiert. Chenoa; 
two sisters Mrs. M argaret Jacobs 
of Chenoa, and M rs Alice Erd- 
m an who m akes her home w ith 
h e r daughter, Mrs. Phil K oerner 
at (h a tsw o rth ; four 
iro n ; and tw o g rea t 
dren He w as preceded in death  
by his parents, one sister, and  two 
brothers.

He w as a m em ber of St. P au l's 
I jith e ra n  Church, Chenoa.

ill i\u v iin
grandchll-
grandchll-
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Catholic Mother- 
Daughter Dinner 
Sunday

Plans are nearly complete for 
the fourth annual Mother-Daugh
ter banquet sponsored by the 
Mothers’ Club of Sts. Peter and 
Paul Parish. The banquet will be 
Sunday evening a t 6:80 in the 
Chatsworth High School cafe
teria.

Mrs. John Boyce and Mrs. 
James Rebholz head the commit
tee making the arrangements for 
the banquet and the program fea
turing "Wedding Gowns of Yes
terday and Today.’’ The bridal 
theme is also being used in table 
decoration*.

Serving on the committee are 
Masdamea Louis Haberkorn, Vent 

; Clarence

Lyle K n w ts ,  Albert Endras and 
Sam Tauber.

The recently elected officers of 
the organisation, M rs Audrie 

M rs James 
vice praalflmt t and Mrs.

treasur
er, will assume their duties fal
lowing installation at the ban
quet ' ■ 01

Ward Collins Sells 
Business Building:

E. Leland IJv ingston  recently  
purchased W ard Collins' building 
in th e  mid business block on Lo
cust S tree t, w here Mr. Collins 
form erly  operated  his John  Deere 
Im plem ent business.

Y ears ago the  s tru c tu re  was 
know n as the “C arrie  H all" bu ild 
ing.

R eportedly the building will be 
to m  down to m ake w ay for a new  
enterprise.

Mrt. HUTt 
Diet In Calif ornla

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hill, De
catur, former Chataworth resi
dents, received word Saturday of 
the death of Mrs. Hill's father. J 
I t  Clayton, in HoltvtHe, Califor
nia. Mrs. Hill left Sunday by 
plane for California to  attend fu
neral services

tk e t; R. 
Show, second; and D. Gardes, 
third in the 440 d a * ;  B. Wallrich, 
second and J . Sacher, third In the 
500 dash; D. Genka, third in the 
100 dash; and R. Snow, second 
and B. Wall rich, third, in the 220 

ash.
The 5th grade relay (Clive 

Homstetn, Jim Oorban, David Me- 
Gonigle and Mark Zorn) won 
first.

The 6th grade relay (Neil Das- 
sow, Jerry Scher, Doug Hurt and 
Randy Runyon) won a second as 
did the heavyweight relay (Bob 
Wallrich, Ronnie Snow, Dick 
Cording and David Gerdes.)

FHA Mother- 
Daughter Tea 
Thursday

The Chataworth Home Econom
ics classes and the Future Home
makers of America are presenting 
their Mother-Daughter Tea and 
Style Show a t the high school caf
eteria today (Thursday). Their 
theme will be "Packing Your Bag" 
with the O’Ha re air terminal the 
scene.

Miss June Ann Pool will pre
sent organ music for the opening 
and Mias Betty Cording during 
the style show. The welcome will 
be given by Miss Cheryl Haber
kom, president FHA degree 
awards will be given and Installa
tion of officer* for the 1948 09 
year held.

Those to be installed are De
nise Berry, president; Linda Lee, 
vice president; Ogle Parris, secre
tary; Diana Lang, treasurer; Ver
onica Ereehill, project chairman; 
Norrne Tooley, recreation chair
man; Joy Gerdea, degree chair
man; Patti Dehm. song leader; 
Karen Dehm, historian; Jan Feely 
parliam en tarian ; Jill Shafer, pub
lic rela tions; and Faye W allrich. 
points chairman.

Approximately 60 garment* wOl 
he styled w ith  Mrs. Pool, the ad 
viser, n a ra tin g

Member* of ^  Home Economic* 
claw  II a re  preparing the ten 
food*.

The ten table  will la* decorated 
in pastel colors w ith flower* and 
model airplane*

All of the girls are serving on 
one or more committee* for the 
tea and *tyle show.

Wins Government 
Savings Bond

Mra. Charles Elliott of rural 
Chatsworth was the winner of 
the |26 savings bond presented 
by the J. C. Kelly Company last 
Saturday evening In conjunction 
with the Kelly's Krazy Days Sale

Lexington G irl 
And Charles 
Cole United

Mias Dee A m  Wiley of Lexing
ton and Charles Ora Cble of Fslr- 
bury ware married Saturday, May 
1 in •  4 p m  ceremony in the 
Lexington Methodis t Church.

The Rev. Marshall Ssmington 
officiated a t  the double ring eere- 
mon before an altar of white 
gladiolus. Mra. Sandra Jenkins, 
soloist, was accompanied by Mrs. 
Lloyd Worth, organist. Both are 
of Lextiyton.

Parents of the couple are  Mr. 
and Mrs. John J . Wiley of rural 
Lexington and Mra. Marvin Cole 
ef Falrbury and the late Mr. dole.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wof» a  gown of silk 
organza over taffeta and Chan 
tiUy lace. The fitted bodice fee 
tured a modified scooped neck' 
line and elbow-length sleeves. The 
bodice was highlighted with ap
pliques of lace seeded with pearls 
and sequins and the controlled 
skirt had a panel lace from the 
front waistline to  the hemline.

The gown featured a detach
able chapel-length train accented 
with lace. Her forward headpiece 
of petal design in matching lace 
was accented with pearls and 
crystals and held her elbow- 
length veil of hRported silk illu
sion. She wore 4  string of cul
tured pearls, a  p f t  of the bride
groom.

Maid of honor was Miss Paula 
Sterrenberg of Chatsworth who 
wore a sheath dies* of pale pink 
taffeta peau. The fitted bodice 
featured a scooped neckline and 
dior sleeves. Her dress featured 
a detachable long overskirt ac
cented with a bow In front at the 
waistline. The back featured a 
detachable floating panel. She 
chose a tailored bow headpiece 
which held her short three-tiered 
veil.

Mis* Kathryn Sutter of Lexing
ton was bridesmaid in an Identi
cal gown. Attendants carried co
lonial bouquets of pink and white 
carnations.

John Moore of Falrbury was 
bast man and groomsman 
Larry Stewar t  I t  rural La 
ton. SpeneerYMiqr of Leak

tr ip  through 
the couple 
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Chatswgrth Kindergarten Afternoon Group

Vkkkr. Lyse " B e , Dtaeee

brother of the bride; Charles Beck 
of Lexington, and Ranald B e th -  
er of Bouibonnai* were ushers.

The bride's mother chose a 
foam green dress with matching 
accessories and wore a white and 
purple cymbldlum orchid.

T he bridegroom 's m other cho*o 
a turquoise  b lue thnco-plece en 
sem ble and a yellow cymbldlum 
orchid.

F o r traveling  M rs Cole w ore 
a beige silk shan tung  ensemble 
w ith m atch ing  tweed coat and 
beige norc*«orlc* She also wore 
a red rose corsage

A reception followed in the 
church

A fter n wedding 
th e  southern  st 
will l>c at home 
I* a g raduate  
School and M 
C om m erce In 1 
w as a m em ber 
business sorority  She 
ed by C ountry  M utual InsNCo 

Mr. Cole Is also a I^odngton 
High School g rad u a te  and a tte n d 
ed W eaver's A irline School In 
K ansas City. Mo H e I* employed 
by Da m all P roduct* Co . N orm al 

P re-nup tla l parties  Included 
tw o shower* held at C hatsw orth  
O ne was given by Mr* C urt 
Crew*. Mrs ( Marie* Cole and 
Mr* Floyd Cole and the o ther by 
Mr* Paul S te rrenberg  A th ird  
•bow er wa* given by Ml** Paula 
S te rren b erg  and Miss K athryn  
S u tte r  In the S u tte r  home at 
I,ex1ng1on.

Sears Store and 
Hicks Robbed 
M onday Night

Two braakln* were discovered 
a t Chataworth early Tuesday 
morning At the Saar*. Roebuck 
and Co store a Chicago truck 
driver (Recovered the braakln at 
4:48 am  and notified store man- 

Whlttanbargar Locks

Grade School 
Slate Music 
Contest

Soloists, ensemble*, bands and 
orchestras th a t M tlv td  a  i 
rating In the district contact held 
a t Dwight to March qualified to 
enter the S tate Cbntest a t  Cham
paign last Saturday. Jeffet 
High School, tha rite of tha con
test, played host to  51 school* 
from the Central Illinois area.

Chatsworth Ghrade School had 
11 soloists and four ensemble* 
qualify to  advahos this contest 
The results are as  fallows;

Peggy Bryant, clarinet solo; Deb
bie Gregory, clarinet solo; Carol 
Harvey, snare drum solo; Austeen 
Highes, base drum solo; Sue Ky- 
burs, snare drum solo; Kay Mil- 
stead, comet solo.

SECOND—SOLOS
Davids Dehm, alto saxophone; 

Kenny Hand, alto saxophone; Con
nie Lee, clarinet solo; PatU Too
ley, E-flat horn solo; Sharon Zorn 
oboe solo.

FIRST—ENSEMBLES
Clarinet Quartette—Ellen Mll- 

•tead, Peggy Bryant, Connie Lee, 
Debbie Gregory.

Comet Trio — Dick Cording, 
Mary Hurt, Kay Mllatead.

Brass Quartette -Linda O rth , 
Dick Oording, Mike Scott, LuAnne 
NUssbaum.

Percussion Quartette — Carol 
Harvey, Sue Kyburz, Nancy H urt 
Austeen Hughes.

Accompanists for the solos and 
ensembles were Mra. Gibb, Betty 
Cording, Diane Daasow, Carol 
Hanna, Linda Harvey, Ellen MU- 
stead and Sharon Zom.

Wed In Pontiac Saturday

The Store With 
The Roses

N. M. La Rochelle and his em
ployees have been busy planting 
rose bushes near the La Rochelle 
building at the corns of East Lo
cust and First Streets. In all 
some 40 bushes — many of which 
are monthly blooming varieties— 
are to be planted.

“la i ty "  Mr i  tlma dsacrihed hi* 
business as 'The Store With the 
TVes,** slid now he can more" ap
propriately describe It as "The 
Store with the Tree and the ROS- 
E8.”

IW O  D IN N E R  D ANCE 
W ednesday, May 19, a t Pontiac 

Elk* C ountry  Club a l 8:30 p.m. 
Hcaervntlona m ust be In by May 
12. Ticket* available from  Kellys 
Federated ; Mr* Don Lowery, tel. 
636-3691; o r  Mr* Win. H oe U r her, 
l>bone 836-3587

Mr. and Mra Calvin Lang, Chataworth, wish to a t ha 
marriage of their daughter, Linda Lae Adler, to Mr. Donald E. EUU of 
Peoria. Mr. ERIa U employed a t the Spador W right System, Bsoria.

The marriage took place in Pontiac Saturday aftam otn, May let, 
a t the Court Hbuee. The couple will rselde In Brat Peoria a lta r May 
8th. A reception far reiatlvee was held following the oeramony by 
her great-aunt, Mrs. Stanley Wilson, and Mr. Wlleon a t Chatsworth.

Baltz Bowling 
Team W ins First

The Balts Bowling team In the 
TViesday Night League a t tha 
Crossroads Bowling Lanes, Fbr- 
rest, ended the season in first 
place—a fete the Udiee also had 
accomplished last year.

H ie team had a  season total of 
86 games won and 84 loat while 
the second place team, Forrest 
Milk Products, had 60 wins and 
39 losses.

A team plaoque for the spon
sor, Balts Sales and Berries, and 
trophies for each member of the 
team were presented a t the an
nual bowling banquet Tuseday 
night at the Crossroads In Gil
man.

Members of the winning tewn 
are Mrs. Jap Balts, Mrs. Vern 
Murphy, Mrs. Boot! Rammer, 
Mr*. Harry Biricenbtri and Mra. 
Uoyd Doran with Mary Lutson 
as substitute.

Each of these ladies was wear
ing s  red i d m i n s  seres gs a t  
tha bsnqqpC Bis gift of their 
sponsor.

At the banquet, the teem also 
received cash prizes for 3rd high 
game and tnd high series. Mrs. 
Kemmcr was awarded a cash 
prize for third high game (216) 
and third prize for her season 
average of 1(6.

FREY HYBRID HEED CORN
F or sale. Come and see m e or 

ra il 036-8862.
m l3  C arl Miller

Dorothy Lawson 
Larry G arrels 
M arry

Miss Dorothy Lawson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Brack Lawson of 
Chatsworth, and Larry Garrels. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gar- 
rale of Forrest, wars married at 
S p.m. Sunday, May 2 at tha Cal
vary Baptist Church. Tha Rev. 
G sonp Bourn officiated bsfora 
the Immediate families.

Attending tha coupia wars Mias 
Zula Lawson of Chatsworth, ala* 
tar of tha bride, and Jamas Gar- 
rate of Format, brother of tha

Fallowing s  short wedding trip 
tha couple will be a t  home In 
Form at

VACCINATION
All dog ownsts  arc ______

that dogs must be Inorcdatad by 
June 1. Dr. Hay. veterinarian,

7 p m  asd  a t the old firs station 
In Chatsworth on Hiesdsy, May 
II from 5 to 7 p.m. to jnoculate 
(Inga. H ie state law requires all 
dog* to be InocuUted annually 
against rabies.

p i o n o b i  ovatoacER B
Your seed corn Is here I will 

deliver. Have plenty of good num
bers uvellable.
tf Paul Glllett, I Tourer agl.

New Town Board Holds Organizational Meeting
(left to right) Keith E llouhl. Charles Costello, J 

Dehm. Bested: Russell Heald. Trustees; Robert M Ml Hi trad

Last Thursday night the Chata- 
jrth Town Beard eowveoed for 

final business prior to turning the 
over to the newly elected

Rebholz, Robert Denforth. Lyle 
of B ond; V. J Culkin, Cleric.

reigns «
■ H I  I l l s  BVIk IM

Board members also took this 
ty to commend Oris 

to pay tribute to him 
behalf

and which he truly 
adapted as home upon TWrin* 
hare from On-rifle Ohio. In 4ep- 
temhrr ef 1S48 Mr DUirr h*d 
net ta ra  • rarri'dste for rentier- 
Hen

Af»<*r (H- v m  had t»WMi

vsssid and the officials had 
duly elected, the president, 
tees and town clerk were era 

Standing committees were 
named. With the first named 
•arh  serving as chairman 
•Trass B Alley O w u S ik s  

Heald. Coetello, Rebholz

Costello. Dehm.
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New Books at 
The library

ADULTS
“Angel Unaware"—Dole Evan* 

Rogers
“D earest Deble" — Dale Evans 
Rogers

“Checkpoint"—Chas. W. Thayer 
“T h e  Lswdseekers' — A l l a n  

Vaughan Elston
“Sea Jade"—Phyllis A. Whiney 
T h u n d e r  a t Dawn"— Jack  Hof- 

fenberg
“Forever and a Day"—Emilie 

boring
"A Love, o r a Season"—Mary 

Stoiz

t i  a birthday dinner at *J*e 
i at  Mb. a id Mrs. John Rath 
children, Timmle and Laura 
at Falrtoury Sunday evening, 
lia s Lauia Sue's second 
day- Other guests were Mr.

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Lege of 
Gibson City were Sunday after
noon callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs William Ringler.

Mias Mabel Marlar. Miss Karen 
Leman attended State Student 
Council convention Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kreighauser 
and children of Pontiac, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Bcnway and Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis 
and Herman Knauer a t Morris on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Rusterholz of 
Peoria,

Qiafity&Service

Call CURT
M n  Bus .d l Dealer at- 
Turkhh supper at the 
Champaign Sunday «w -

CHILDREN
"The Black Stallion Challenged" 

-  W alter Farley 
"The Island Stallion Races"— 

W alter Farley
"The Viking Symbol M ystery"— 

Franklin W. Dixon (Hardy Boys) 
"The H aunted Ford" — Franklin 
Franklin W. Dixon (Hardy Boys) 

"The Mystery of the Aztec"— 
W. Dixon (Hardy Boys)
-"S ilv e r  Wings for Vicky" — 
Helen Wells

"Vicki Finds the Answer" — 
Helen WelU

"The Search for the Missing
Twin"—Helen WelU

“Here’s Barbie" Cynthia Law
rence 

"Barbie

and M rs Edd Bittner. Mr*. John 
Bittner, the Misses Olivia, Anna 
and Elizabeth Blttiwr, all of Eu
reka.

Mias Rose Garvey of Dwight, 
visited Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cbok and 
son Orville visited Mr. Cook's sis
ter. Mrs. Cora Eahleman a t Thaw- 
vtlte Sunday afternoon and had 
dinner at Hicks Restaurant at 
Roberts.

real were at M jrtw  Sunday af
ternoon and attended the open 
house for the SCth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Getz.

T. J . Plots visited among rela
tives at Mount Vernon through 
Sunday of last week.

spent the weekend with 
his mother. Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz.

Mrs Agnes Somers visited rela
tives and friends from Friday un
til Monday at Cullom.

Miss Brooks,
Health Educator, 
Dies In Urbana

Miss Fanny Broks. KV o f Ur- 
bnna. formerly of Sauncmin, a for
mer adviser to the Illinois De
partm ent of ftiblic Health and 
profeasor em eritus at University 
of Illinois, died Saturday a t her 
home.

Her funeral was Tuesday at Ur- 
tmnu and Wednesday a t Suunemin 
Methodist Church. Burrtal was 
In Sunny Slope Cemetery.

She was horn April 4. 188b, at 
Saunernln, a daughter of George 
and August Brooks. She graduat
ed from Snunemin High School In 
18ttti and from Kuwnrth Hospital 
Training School for Nurses nt 
South Bend. Indiana She receiv
ed a bachelors' degree from U. of 
I and did graduate work at Co
lumbia University, New York. 
New York

Miss Bropkt was the first health 
education specialist appointed to 
a university extension In the 
United States. She also served

Flameless\
ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATING!

In Television"—M ari
anne Duett

"The Boys’ Life Book of Base
ball S tories"—Editor of "Boy's 
U fe.”

’“rhe Coming of the Mormons” 
Jim KJelgaard

Poultry Pathologist A t Honeggers
George W. Fischer, D.V.M., has 

been appointed poultry patholo
gist by Honegger Farm s Co., Inc., 
Forrest. Besides providing poul
try  health service and consulta
tion for poultry men and Honegg
er Associate Hatcheries. Dr. 
Fischer will work closely with 
Honegger F arm s geneticists in 
the Honegger I-ay or breeding pro
gram.

Dr Fischer has a B.S. degree 
from the University of Missouri 
in agricultural chemistry in addi
tion to  his Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine degree. Besides having 
been in private practice, he has 
been employed by the U.S. Public 
Health Service and by the S ta te

of Wisconsin Animal Health Lab
oratories.

Dr. Fischer is m arried and has 
five children. His family will 
move into the community in June 
afte r the completion of the school 
year.

TfXK-AliK
“Goal In the Sky” — Maragrot 

Hill
"Girl in a H urry"—Viola Rowe
“Tiie Torrtdans' Triumphant 

Summer Marie Muir
"Tbe Jeweled Cross” —Helen P. 

Hoyt
"The Red. Red Roadster”- -Gene 

Olson
"Street Rod” —

Felsen
"Runaway Teen' 

son
“Sldonle"— Kllzabet G. Seibert

BET UP TO ISO I Hyoo’ra 
aat aam Mtitg CIPS § •• or 
ahetrk aanrica for motor Moot- 
/iff, poo coo qat/ify for o HO 
cook roplacomoat boaaa. . .  
oaS a cosh miriop allowaaco 
af M a r  ISO.

CIPS alto Mot a apodal, low 
rata a t IV it par kilowatt Moor.

Talk to poor Soohr. AaS. pot 
tko ocooomical pakk roemrorp. 
40-paHoo tiro took. . .  R moota 
tka aaaSt af alaa f a * *  
aat af taa famiUoa. fm lljia

Insurance Agent 
At Conference

Francis B. Anderson of Forrest. 
Prudential Insurance agent in this 
area, is attending the Company’s 
regional business conference in 
Hollywood-By-the-Sea, Florida.

The meeting, which is planned

Henry Gregor

Ann Finlay

TOTH
"Hop on Pop"—Dr. Seuss 
“Happy Birthday to You” — Dr. 

Seuss
"This is the House W here Jack 

Lives”-  Joan Heilbroner
"Terrible Thomas" — Helene 

Hanff CULKIN MEMORIAL HOME
24 diuthCbnbuLcutcs Sa/wic Oxrjqan quippedChatsworth Fifth In 

Peotone TrackJack Who Introduced you to 
your wife?

Mack We m et; th a t’s all. I 
don't blame anybody for It.

C hatiw orth High School track 
placed fifth of the 19 team s com
peting. in the Peotone Relays S at
urday w ith 33 points.

T. Nushaum, C. Dehm, P. Han
son and P. Somers placed third in 
the 400 ,'huttle hurdles; C. Dehm. 
P Somers. T. Gerth and J. Culkm 
placed th ird  in the sprint medley. 
B. Bachtold. B. iAitson. T. Agncr. 
and J. Kerber placed fifth In the 
400 shuttle dash; D. Kyburz. D 
Gillette. T Agner and T. Nusa- 
baunt placed fifth In the distance 
medley, and T Gerth. P. Somers. 
J Culkln nnd J Kerlwr placed 
third In the HHn relay

Gaslight
Water Erosion Loss 
Will Total Over 
One Million Dollars

There ran  hr no i/oration that 
this spring Livingston County has 
received enough rainfall to  re- 
rharge the soil both surface and 
subsoil to complete saturation, 
however soil law by w ater ero
sion has been enormous accord
ing to Luther F. Hamilton of the 
U S .Soil Conservation Service, 
I'ontlae. Illinois It is conserva
tively estim ated tha t the soil low. 
damage to grass waterways, drain
age systems, both tile and open 
dtrhea on the farm* of the coun
ty will lie one a quarte r million 
dollars Hamilton stated. This 
ensild he a record torn a t fall plow 
ing. which is very susceptible to 
hoth wind and w ater erosion, was 
the greatest arrange of any year 
in the history of the county 

It la very evident aa you travel 
throughout the county tha t the 
fields tha t withstood th eroelotn 
of tits rains w ere those fields with

Hard-working pickup... 
with a flair for fun!

S  $ 5  F O R D

igw jSB)

?  P I C K U P
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The Civic League has made ar
rangements with the town board 
to have the Chatsworth council 
room on Saturday afternoon to 
make wreaths for Decoration Day. 
Mrs. A. J. Sneyd. Mrs. Albert 
Walter. Helena Aaron, Aurelia 
Haberkom, Hazel Murtaugh and 
Miss Dann will be in charge.

The village report by Treasurer 
F. H. Herr is found in this issue 
and it will show that the finances 
of the village are in moat excel
lent condition. There is a bond 
for 31.000 coming up in June and 
when this is paid there will not be 
a dollar of indebtedness against 
the village and there will be more 
than 36,000 in the treasury. Thus 
it seems the village will be in fine 
condition financially to undertake 
any improvement the people may 
desire. •

About 14 friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Con Carney residing Just 
west of the city, came down from 
Cabery and Oullom Wednesday 
morning and surprised them, re
maining during the day and going 
home on the evening train. The 
visitors brought along well filled 
baskets of eatables and there was
a pleasant time had by all.

Every member of the Cullom 
team must have come to Chats
worth last Sunday with a rabbit's 
foot in his pocket, and the omen 
of good luck was with them 
throughout the entire game with 
the result that they won by a

Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

score of 4 to 1. There’was not 
an earned run an either side, ev
ery score being presented through 
errors and from this it  will be 
readily seen that Chatsworth had 
the big end of the error making.

TWENTY YEARS AOO 
May 10, 1345

V-E Day was viewed with calm
ness in Chatsworth with all 
churches holding services and bus
iness places closing.

Memorial services for S g t 
James Bryant, who was killed In 
action at I  wo Jim s will be held in 
the First Baptist Church May 
13th. He, with his division, was 
given the Presidential Unit Cita
tion and commended for bravery 
as the "Famous Fighting Fourth.” 
He had seen action in both the 
Marshall Islands and on Saipan.

T h e  Chatsworth Methodist 
Church will celebrate the comple
tion of the interior refinishtng of 
their church May 13. A new altar 
and offering plates will be dedi
cated during the service. The 
Rev. M. L. Sullins, former pastor, 
will bring the message. A short 
history of the Methodist Church 
will be read by Carl Ml Is tend 
Visiting pastors will participate 
in the ruital of dedication.

P. R. Howard received a mes
sage on VE Day, May 8, from his 
son, Pfc. Eugene Howard, saying 
that he had Just been liberated 
from a German prison camp. This 
was the first news of Eugene since 
the government reported him 
missing in action January 20.

Chatsworth Boy Scouts, 27 in 
number, met the requirements by 
collecting an average of at least 
1,000 pounds each of waste paper 
by May 1st. and each boy will re
ceive the Eisenhower Medal. Some 
sort of service will be held when 
the medals are received.

Sgt. W. B. Pearson arrived 
home Thursday on a 30-day fur
lough He has been at the 
Springfield. Mo. Hospital and has 
partially recovered the sight of his 
right eye that was wounded by 
shrapnel.

n i n m r  t e a r s  a g o
May 3. IMA

Death closed the invalid life of
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A t a  wedding celebrated a t 
Peter and Paul Church Saturday, 
Miss Dellaphine Watson and Alois 
Nimbler were united in 
Mias Rosanna Nimbler, sister at  
the bridegroom, was the 
maid and Burnell Watson, brother 
of the bride, was beat man.

The marriage of Miss PearUne 
Monahan, daugher of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Monahan and Francis 
FreehiU, son a t Mr. and Mrs. 
James FreehiU, Strewn, wars unit
ed in marriage a t 7.30 Monday 
morning a t Sts. Peter and Paul 
Church. Attendants were Miss 
Claire FreehiU and Charles Mon-

William Klbler will remain as 
principal at CHS at a salary of 
31790. John M. Norton is re
tailed at 31300 as Instructor In 
manual training and other sub
jects. Mr. Klbler will be relieved 
as coach and Mr. Norton as assist
ant coach by Everet t  —L who
will officiate as coach and Instruc
tor In math at 31100 Addis Gard 
la retained as principal a t grade 
school at a salary of 31390, plus 
9 per cent raise.

Some local people claim that 4 
inches of water fell during last 
night Nearly every basement in 
town had water in it this morn
ing; lands were flooded and ditch
es and gullies washed in the 
fields. Rate had fallen nearly 
every day In May and more water 
has fallen In a week than all last 
summer. Oat fields are under 
water.

Miss Alice Mae Harrington and 
Charles Richard Melvin, graduates 
of CHS are Included In the list of 
students in the University of Il
linois honor list who will be of
ficially honored tomorrow morn
ing, May 10.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
May 7. IKS

George Todden swings a wicked 
scoop. He shoveled 62 tons of 
coal and calls it a day. Mr. Tod
den was detailed to  unload a car 
of coal to be delivered to the 
grade school. Thirty-one tons of 
lump coal were heaved from the 
car to the truck, hauled to the 
schoolhauae and shoveled Into the 
basement — total 62 tons handled 
in nine hour*. Mr. Todden call
ed It a day and returned the next 
day and shoveled a total of 92 
tons In eight hours. There is 
more than one man in Chats

worth,
Is willing to  '

Friday, May 1 s t Mrs. Rush] at 
Chatsworth and Mrs. D. Cunning- 
ton of Chicago, entertained In 
honor of Mias Fern Felt with a 
May Day shower a t the Rush! 
home. The May basket idea waa 
carried out in decorations. The 
41 guests were entertained during 
the first part of the evening with 
games. After supper the bride- 
to-be was showered with pink 
and white roes petals from a rase 
hanging basket. A large white- 
draped basket containing the gifts 
was brought in and the rest of the 
evening was spent “admiring”. 
The four teapots deserve special 
mention. Mrs. Clifford Kopp, 
Mrs. Bert Miller and Mrs. Earl 
Steldlnger were out of town 
gueeta. Mias Felt is to be m ar
ried soon to Kenneth R. Porter
field.

From May 4, 1800 file: Thomas 
Etetwistle purchased the Presby
terian church and planed to re
model It for a hotel edifice . . . 
There was nothing mentioned in 
the paper about speeders, but the 
editor wrote a few syllables about 
bad boys flipping trains . . There 
was a note from the proceedings 
of the village board: “S. Moore 
was duly elected night watchman 
and village pollee for the ensuing 
year, at 339 per month, subject to 
being discharged at any time, 
when his salary shall cease." S 
E. Clutter was elected day police 
and street commissioner on the 
same terms and conditions.”

the
George d o l t ”

Awards

Former Resident*s 
Daughter to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Broquard 
fit Forrest have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marilyn, to Walter 
Moore, son of Mr and Mrs. How
ard Moore, of Saunemin

Plans are being made for a June 
20th wedding.

Miss Broquard, a graduate of 
Forrest-Strawn-Wlng High school 
and of Midstate College of Com
merce, Is employed by an adver
tising agency In Peoria.

Mr. Moore Is a graduate of 
Stranahan High school. Fort Lau
derdale. Florida, and la employed 
In Peoria.

Miss Mary E tta  Knapp, who 
will graduate from Falrbury- 
Cropaey High school, and Mias 
Shirley Ann Kacheteuua, who 
will graduate from Forreat- 
Strawn-Wtng High school, have 
been choeen to receive 3900 Nurs
ing Scholarships from the Fair- 
bunt Hospital Auxiliary.

Both girls have been accepted 
a t Peoria Methodist Hospital 
School a t Nursing.

Mias Knapp Is the daughter at 
the Norval Knapps of Falrbury, 
while Mias Kachelmuas is the 
daughter a t Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kachelmuas of Forrest 

The scholarship commltteec on- 
slated of Mrs. Owen Pratt Crop
aey; Mrs. Hiram Steldlnger, of 
Chatsworth; and Mrs. HartseU 
Mims, Falrbury.

May School 
Calendar
1— Peotone relays, 10 a.m.
2— Letterman's Club trip to C  I-

cago.
4—Track meet a t Piper City.
6— FHA Mother-Daughter Tea.
7— District track meet.

10— Track meet a t  Piper City
11— Regular hoard meeting.
11—High school assembly pro

gram, 8:40 a m
18—Diversified Occupations ban

quet
14—Spring concert—music dept. 
18-PTA.
18—Bloomington All-Star track

:v m \ REPLACING YOUR OLD HEATING SYSTEM?

G e t

for learning the facts about

( b i o e l e c t r i c  h e a t i n g !

28—Baccalaureate, 8 pm.
25—Kankakee All-Star track 

meet.
26 and 27—Semester Exam*.
28—High school honors day pro

gram. 8 a m to 11 a m.
28 Report cards given to stu

dents.
28—Commencement, 8 pm.

Parents concerned about where 
their teenager is might try follow
ing the telephone extension cord.

Lady to IRS agent: You'll laugh 
when you tee what a messy book
keeper I am.

mNewsboys Go to  Fort Knox
the case,, standing retreat wttn 
Army psrenwal. wekteg with le 
vin* and eating chow hi the j

Throe Chatsworth bays arc 
among the 40 Kahkake* Journal 
carrier* who earned trips In a re
cent subscription contest 

Joe BayoR P it Kslser and Pat 
Murphy will be with a group mak
ing an educational trip to Vtart 
Khoot May IS, 14 and 15. Tbs 
trip will be mede by bue with the 
first step at the largest U. 3. 
Army Armor Base.

The boys will set and sleep on

A 
he
Patton 
GoM Vault 

The group 
the third day to

Me tripe to  the 
and to the U. S.

AN EXCELLENT TIME
•  To Seed e la w s
•  Waterways eg Croak
•  Wi

You can find what you need In 
a t the

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE
423 Watt Madison Straat

(Across the Street from AAP Supermarket)
8 FECIAL: Gladiolus Bates, $ eaten, suty 83* 4m m  

Other spring bulbs

Once you have the facts, wc 
believe you'll think a long time 
before pu tting  any oilier type 
of heating system in your home. 
We believe th is  so strongly th a t 
we are willing to  pay you )  I .r> cash
if you'll first take time to learn 
the facta about electric heating 
. . .  regardless of the type of heat
ing system you finally install.

If you install dertrir. heating
(and we think you will), you may 
qualify for another $100 cash 
from CIPS toward the coal of re
placing your old beating system. 
V you install some other type of 

beating system, we

still will pay you $15 for allowing 
us to explain the benefits of 
electric heating.

HERE'S ALL YOU DO I
1. C ontort yo u r n earett CIPS  
o ffic e  a n d  as* fo r  a from c l i 
m ate on the ro tl o f  opera tin g  
mn electric  h eatin g  system fo r
yo u r  hom e.

2- G et » w ritten  h id  on the co tI 
o f  a com plete electric healing  
in tia lla llo n  fro m  a  qualifier!

(N O TE : Tm mutt to e CIPS nu- 
lemer end met mirredy unng  w r  rln tru  
sr got teretce je t htmt healing)

/J W to toh  CIPS 3*0*. Or, J
M all k

gg gnuMPMMt

3S
t F IT i x i i

STARTER
FERTILIZER
is a Big part of

your well planned Fertilizer Program
We Have Many Starter Fertilizers

9-36-18
Is one off our ezt Starters

1. 22% Less M a te ria l to Handle th a n  7-28-14

2. Higher Water Sohbttty than Mott Starters
3. Oae of the best Balanced fertilizers for this Area

We Challenge gou to compare the merltsof this product price-wise or quality-wise
with anything on the market.

SCHOWID SOIL SERVICE-
Paxton, QL 
O ffice 108 o r  108 
Bob W p ott 33P3

CALL COLLECT Piper C ity , I1L
Office 686-2309



G ib Scouts 
Receive Awards

of Pock 86 mot loot 
a t th# h%h

tho

Award.
Tony H u d  

Mrs. Everett

Dm  4 with Mrs. John 
nd Mrs. AUm  DUIer, 

received th# Cubby

CUb

of Mr. 
Haafosd and G ra n  
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

a
of

A film. "How to 
l t d  William*

Don 3
of ringing songs and playing a 

bag gam* which had 
In eomscUon wHh tho April 

"Green Thumb" Tho 
to throw boon bags 
mado a* difforsnt 

vegetables.
Th* CUb-O-R** for fathers and 

aona will ba Auguat 7 a t Lake 
Bloomington.

A committee moating will b* 
hold May 30 at 
homo and th* next pack moating 
will ba May 33. Th* May them* 
I* "Homo Town."

Hoout-O-Rama awards wore *lv 
an to Stay* Hurt, first with sell. 
Ing 33 tickets, a crystal radio aat; 
Randy Edwards, second, with sell 
Ing 19 tickets, a plastic flash
light; and Rodney Haberknm, 
third, with selling 16 tickets, a 
Boy Soout knife. Th* following 

Kh received a neckerchief 
•i David McGonlgto, Tun 

■eott, Rodney Roeenhoom, Rich 
ard Kara, Mark Kllllp, Bill FUher. 
Sam Tauber, Tom Herr and Allen 
Edward*. The pack 
936 40 for their percentage 
turned on th* local sale of tick- 
eta.

Scout award* given were; Mike 
Clore 1 silver arrow; Rodney Ro
sen hnom, 1 year pin; Dale Miller. 
1 year pin; Tod Imvery, Wolf 
badRe; Tim Scott, Wolf 
Rodney Haberkora, Wolf 
and Randy Edwards, denner strip.

Finishing Touches 
Being Put On New 
Memorial Home

Mr
It possible for 

additional work to ho dona at tho 
now Culkln Memorial 
• On Tuesday,
Schall, local contractors, comput
ed the circular drive and side
walks. Now underwaF  l* work 
un th* pasMof M  to be located 
a t th* rear or tho home. In 
ease, almultanaoualy. la th* 
•coping of th* grounds.

Interior work being completed 
la th* Installation of air condl 
tionlng throughout th* entire 
home. Roeenhoom Plumbing 
Heating Is In charge of th* la tte r

THE CHATSWOtTH HAIN0CA1ER, CHATSWOtTH. RilNCHS

District Extension 
Meeting

Chateworth and Charlotte Units 
of th* Livingston County Home-

May 4. a t th* 
Grad* actiooi with the 
unit as ho#teas. Cullom 

participated. Mrs. Phil 
and Mies Maud* Edwards 

Of the Chateworth unit and Mrs. 
J. Hubly and Mrs. William 

of the Charlotte unit 
Ing hnrtoasss

Mrs. Helen Sullivan, Home Ad- 
pressariert the film strip, 
for tbs Family," and eon- 
a discussion period. Mrs. 

R. L. B e« » tt, program chairman. 
Introduced th* Saunemln High 
School music combo, recent win
ners In a teen contest, who played 
four number*.

Each unit mat separately for a 
riwrt meeting. At the Chats- 
worth meeting, Mra. Carl Miller 
prtrided In the absence of the 
president. Th* Mowing officers 
were re-elected to serve: Mrs. Mil 
ford Irwin, president; Mr*. Carl 
MlUer, 1st vice president; Mrs. 
Joe Conlbear, 2nd vice president 
and 4-H chairman; Mrs. Wayne 
Sergeant, treasurer and Mrs. Phil 
Koenwr. director. To be elected 
are the secretary and alternate 
director.

It was reported that 13 mom 
ben  attended the recent county 
membership tea. The next meet 
Ing will be a breakfast. June 1 at 
the home of Mn. Wayne Bar 
geant. Installation of officers will 
be held at that time

The Charlotte unit met with 
nine members present, Mrs. Hu
bly, Mrs Hollmeyer, M n. John 
Herrins. Mn. W J FW iner, Mrs 
Hu me 11 Henrlchs. Mn. Berths 
Hchrorn. M n. Augusta Sterren- 
berg. M n Ben Saalhoff. and Mrs 
Prank Zorn With only one of
ficer present and nine members 
the unit transacted no business at 
that time.

Mother
MOTHER! All our words cannot 

express,
Th* lx>ve ws have for You 
For both the living and the dead 
Who were so kind and true
When the world wag first created 
It could never be complete.
Until God had made our Mother. 
On* who was to good and sweet.
One who helped to bear each

Klllottn Honored A t 
Related Wedding 
Annlvernary Party

Mr and Mr* (liarlee Elliott 
Jim and Tim. ami Mr and Mr* 
John Ihibly and daughter* were in 
El Paso Sunday to attend a heist- 

golden wedding anniversary 
party for the senior Charles El
liott* of ( Yopeey

Among the guests were Mr nod 
Mrs Arthur Mtechmen nisi daugh
ter Muaan of I .orchard 

Following dinner at The Elm* 
th# group span! the afternoon In
formally at the home of Mtsa Mar
garet Carr! there

Peace Corpsman 
Remains In 
Dominican Republic

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins 
learned Wednesday morning that 
their son Ronnie, a Peace Corps- 
man In th* Dominican Republic, 
is safe and remains a t his post 
believed to be some TO miles from 
Santo Domingo, capital of the 
strife-torn Island.

This Information was received 
at about eight o’clock In a  long 
distance telephone call from a 
spokesman for the Corps head
quarters in Washington, D. C , 

th* first direct word 
Ron in five weeks. The 

spokesman said that the head 
quarters was In contact with our 
leaders twice daily via cable or 
telephone. She also stated that all 
remains quiet In the portion of 
the Island where Ron Is working 
and the Peace Corpemen are con
tinuing with the work to which 
they were originally assigned.

Reports Monday night on a 
Champaign television newscast 
regarding the evacuation of Ron 
and other area boys to a "safety 
area” were evldentally In error.

Anri (M W kfcs W a t  fa sh  tear, |  
■  when wv write Mew and needThen 

n X  Mother, she was near.
Rest of luck to those now living, 
And a halo for the dead.
That we will always folkiw rWisely 
In the pathway you have tread

i
With sweet dreams and sweetest 

memories.
In our hearts we'll always pray, 
God will bless our Darling Moth 

ers
•n this, another Mother’s l)*y

We won't forget the special words 
hiil we wiaikt Ilk* to say.

I (ear Mol hri *. that wr love you all 
\ni! a llapfiy Mother's Day

James E Curtis

Prosecutor: "THI th# court how 
you came to take this car "

D efendant "Well. Ih r owner 
was dead."

Prosecutor "How rtkl you know 
thetT"

Defendant "Well, the car w** 
liarked right there In front of the 
cemetery "

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

R a c k — to sttoriryl fritrito hat. 9*1 is aaw. M i l kBTC im*. rK sn  sstSmis
•ribs* Mate Mas stotsrit to a NadM a J C r t f a J G

O/O

Conservation Service 
Has Birthday

"The Soil Conservation Service 
will be 30 years old Tuesday, Ap
ril 27, I .ester Blnnle. State Con 
servatlonlst, Champaign, announc
ed today. "On this day In 1938, 
Congress created -the SCS as an 
agency In the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture to develop and carry 
out a long-time program for soli 
nmt water conservation. The Idea 
was to provide on the land tech
nical help to landowners.

The early work of th# Service 
was In cooperation with the ci
vilian Conservation Corpa and 
with demonstration projects, Bin- 
nle said. Since the Illinois Soil 
Conservation District I-aw was 
(Missed In 1937, moat of the work 
of the Service has been furnished 
to farmers and landowners coop
erating with these districts.

There ate now 96 locally gov
erned soil and water conservation 
districts In Illinois. Including vlr- 
utally all land In th* state. Over
64.000 Illinois fanners or land
owners are now cooperating with 
the districts In planning and ap 
plying conservation to their land.

"Conservation measures used by 
Illinois farms have changed the 
appearance of Illinois land In the 
past 30 years," Blnnle said. "For 
example, grassed waterways are 
now commonplace where gulleya 
wore ones sevldcnt. Many of th* 
sear* of post erosion In steeper 
areas of th* state are now cov
ered by lush green pastures or 
protective woodland.”

"Yet, In spite of our accomplish 
merit* In conservation." Blnnle 
said. "About two-thirds of th* 
state's total conservation Job re 
mains to be don* As king as our 
stream* are polluted with silt and 
much of our farmland unprotected 
from th* hararde of wind and wa
ter erosion, there It work to be 
done"

"Conservation need* and Inter 
rale have changed," Blnnle point 
ed out. "The .Service It now glv 
Ing more emphasis to th* develop
ment of the total land and water 
resources of rural areas. Com
munity resource development 
mean* Increased family Income 
fuller employment and Improved 
overall economy of the rural 
area."

In commenting on th* 30th an
niversary of the Soil Conservation 
Service, Harold Stabler. District 
Cralrman. stated that this la the 
30th anniversary year Of living 
(ton County Roll and Water Orxv 
servatlon District and that the 
district waa among th* early 

to get a Roll Conservation 
Rarvk-e technician after th* close 
of th* Civilian Conservation 
Corpa camps However, we at 
the present time have aa our work 
unit conservationist, laither E. 
Hamilton who has move than 30 
years experience as a 
lion technician aa he 

the ami
Jspaito tia t of Inter

ior prior to the creation of the 
Roll Conservation lo rries In 1986
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REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB 
will meet Friday evening. May 
7, 7:90 jun. at the home of Mr*. 
Louise Stoutemyer Members 
bring food, sewing, etc., for 
silent auction to be held a t this 
meeting.

LEGION meeting Wednesday. 
May 12 a t the Legion home at 
8:30 pm . Boy Scout Troop 86 
will present the charter to the 
Legion, their sponsor.

LUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H Club 
will meet Monday. May 10 after 
school, at the high school cafe
teria. This Is a change In meet
ing date.

WBMS of First Baptist Church 
will meet Monday. May 10 at 
7:30 pm . at the home of Mrs. 
Wir  Zorn.

WOMAN'S Club dinner at the 
Coral Cup, Wed, May 12 at 
6:30.

NAOMI CIRCLE of ALCW will 
meet a t 2 pm . today (Thurs.) 
at the church.

RUTH CIRCLE of ALCW will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
(Thurs.) a t the church.

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS will 
meet for their regular meeting 
a t the park. If weather permits, 
after school today (Thurs.) 
otherwise a t the Methodist 
Church.

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS going to 
Forrest Saturday, are to meet 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Hab- 
erkom a t 12:80 p.m.

WSWS of the EUB Church will 
hold an ail day meeting today 
(Thurs.) with a Bible study at
9 a m. and regular meeting at 
2 p.m. Bring a sack lunch.

GKRMANVILLE COMMUNITY 
Club will meet at the home of 
Lillian Cavanagh on Thursday, 
May 13 at 2 p.m. Members are 
asked to bring antique or odd 
piece of Jewelry.

LIONS CLUB will meet Monday. 
May 10 a t the Coral Cup at 
6:46 p.m. Election of officers 
and selection of Lion of year .

DAUGHTERS of ISABELLA will 
meet Tuesday, May 11 at the
K. of C. hall at 7:30 p m

LEGION AUXILIARY will meet 
a t Legion home Monday, May
10 at •  pm . R g p y  Salas, Me- 
aaartal Day phuudng, and tray 
(favors. All stg&kng committee 
chairmen are to b* pr esen t.

iHDS Of THANKS
I  WOULD like to thank every- 

for the cards, gifts, visits and 
prayer* I received In the hospital 
and since returning home. They 
were greatly appreciated A spe
cial thanks to fair, and Mrs. Ron
nie Shafer.
• —Cheryl Honegger.

A SINCERE THANKS for 
cards, flowers and visits while In 
the Fairbury Hospital. Also for 
the food that has been brought 
In since returning home. Special 
thanks for the wonderful care 
tha t I  received from the nurses 
and doctors. Thanks again.

—Mrs. Kathryn Teweil 
Piper City, 111.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
sincere thank* to our many 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for their deeds a t kindness and 
sympathy extended during the 1 li
nes* and death of our loved one. 
Th everyone who assisted In any 
way, we are  most grateful.

—Mrs. John Kletvn 
—Mr. and Mr*. LaVem 

Klehm and family
• —Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clutter

B I t t T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L  Genies, 

of Chateworth are the parents of 
their first child, a boy, bom at 
Fairbury Hospital, Wednesday. 
April 28.

The 7 pound, 9 ounce baby was 
named Fid ward Leroy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald C. Gerdes of Chats- 
worth and Mrs. Rita AJge of Lima 
Peru, are the grandparents. Mrs 
Alge is presently visiting with the 

I Gerdes family. George Gerdes 
'of Charlotte and R  E. Martin of 
■ Crawfords ville, Indiana, a re ' the 
great-grandparents.

Reports Good 
Sale Saturday

Leo Gerdes. auctioneer for tne 
sale of merchandise which had 
been left In the Collins Imple
ment Store following their recent 
sale of the business to Gardner's 
of Pontiac, reports that Ward Col
lins was pleased with the sale. 
Saturday's sale was held In the 
Railroad Park with a fairly good 
crowd on hand for the nice sun
ny day.

BERT BRYANT and MARY 
CLORE entered Fairbury Hospi
tal as medical patients April 28. 
JOYCE GREEN was dismissed

FU)RINX>A BAITER LF enter
ed Fairbury Hospital April 29 aa 
a medical patient and dismissed 
May 2.

MARY CLORE was discharged 
April 29

LEONARD FRENCH was dis
charged from Fairbury Hospital 
April 30

PATRICIA DF3IM was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital 
May 1

JOSEPHINE HERRINS and 
EMMA HAMILTON entered 
Fairbury Hospital aa surgical pa
tients May 2 CHARLES BROCK 
entered as an accident patient

DAVID MrGONIOLE. son of 
Mr and Mrs John McGonigle, 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy at Fairbury llnapital H# 
waa admitted May 8.

MRS ALICE KOCH who had 
a patient at Fairbury Hos

pital for more than four and a 
half months, was taken to her 

In Fairbury Tuesday after
noon. Mrs Koch's daughter, Mrs. 
Clifford MrGrral, Is In Fairbury 
helping car* for her

HARRY RIRKKNBC3L entered 
Dwight Veteran* Hospital Wed- 

mnntlng aa a medical pa

L A D Y  D E  
Beauty Shop

First door East of Coral Clip

FOR APPOINTMENT

Phone 685-3108
Open Monday thru Saturday

DOROTHY OILLETT 
EVON DANPORTH

Loti of good numb* n  in 
regular flat* and round* on 

and. Also a small amount 
of Aldrln.

ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY
F O B  S A L E

2- story residence, garage a t
tached, full basement, 1% baths, 
w.w. carpeting, fireplace. Ideal 
location. South side.

Two-story residence in good re
pair, gas hea t Near Catholic 
school and church.

3- bedroom ranch style home In 
A-l condition. 6 yrs. old South 
side.

Two-story residence. Immediate 
possession. East side. Priced for 
quick s&lt.
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

FOR SALE — Sweet and Red 
Clover mixed hay. Also good black 
dirt. — Art Bach told, l*L 25F5, 
Strewn.

FOR SALE—Used refrigreators, 
gas and electric ranges, used oil 
heaters.— Jim Campagna Appli
ance Center, 317 N. Main S t, 
across the street from the Leader 
Office, Pontiac. tf

Flowers for A l l ------------
Cut Flowers—Plant*—Corsages 

Phone 692-3024 for Delivery 
o o n r a  FLOWERS 

516 S. 7th Fairbury
E -Z  H A M P E R  sales and 

rentals after May 2nd. — Dwain 
Parker, Dist , Chatsworth. m6

HUBER'S CLOTHING, Fair
bury. Home of ARROW shirts, 
OSHKOSH work clothes, and 
FA RAH Jeans. tf

BRING your drapes in too. 
Parkers Cleaners. tf

FOR SALE—Home of Aurelia 
Herr—2 bedrooms on 1st floor, 
comer lot and one-half. Frank 
Herr dwelling, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, birch kitchen cabinets, 
electric elevator. — Inquire Citi
zens Bank, Chatsworth. ml3

FOR SALE--1962 Volkswagen 
sedan, clean, new tires. - Phone 
667-8761, Forrest, Louie Knapp.

ml3

TO SEE THE

GRAIN-STtR-A FOR
IN ACTION — CALL

Ronald Flessner

iil 666-3672

NEW AND USED FARM 
TRACTORS — up to 3 crop years 
to repay a t Citizens Bank, Chats
worth. m6

FOR SALE—Westlnghouse re
frigerator, A-l shape, taken In 
trade for new Frigidalre.—9 4 0 -  
See at the Plaindaaler office.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton's In Fairbury. 
Ws trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

KANE'S TV Sales a.vd Service. 
Phone 689-4681 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna Jobs. tf

FOR SALE — Penta treated 
fence posts— 3” tops. 7 ft. lo n g - 
nice and straight. Special price. 
79c—Living*ton of Chatsworth.

mlS
FOR SALE — Penta treated 

fence posts 4" tops. 7 ft. long, 
special price $1.19. Livingston of 
Chatsworth, m!3

#  EVERGREENS
•  SHADE TREES 
+  SHRUBS 
Fisher Landscape

Service

F O B  S A L E
100x160 f t  lots In Bartlett* Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 16, along 
north boundary of Chateworth.

Dwelling lots — Quires-Wittier 
sub-drvision.

Dwelling lots — Eastview sub
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gas furnace, 

s.w. side.
S H A F E R ' S  A G E N C Y

Chatsworth
SPEERS SHOE REPAIR — 

Daily pick-up at Culkins Hard
ware. tf

USED CABS AND TRUCKS
'61 Buick Electro, 4 door with 

factory air conditioning and Rill 
power

'59 Chevrolet, 2 dr., 6 cyL, str.
trans., locally owned 

'63 Chev. Be lair station wagon, V8 
auto. pwr. steering and brakes, 
2-tone color

'60 Olds Celebrity Sedan with full 
power, air. con.—1995 

'60 Ford Falcon, 2 door, bucket 
seats, str. trans.—1896 

’64 Chev. station wagon. This car 
like new—$2895

'64 Ford, 4 $eor sedan, V-8, auto. 
—31996

'63 Olds 88, 4 dcor sedan—$2350 
'63 Olds Starfire, solid red in col

or. 5-way power—32695 
'63 Chev. Nova, 4 door auto., 6 

cy l—$1395
'63 Chev. 14 ton pickup, loaded 

with extras
'63 Chevrolet 1-ton with bed and 

hoist.—32895.
'63 Chev. 14 ton pickup, with wide 

bed, dual tires, 4 sp. trans., V-8 
engine—31696

’64 Chev. 14 ton pickup, 3 sp. 
trans. with poai-traction.
WE HAVE 15 INTERNATION- 

*ALS (14 tons through 214 tons) 
for sale.

No reasonable offer refused.
NUSSIAIIM CMVaOIR ft 0L0S

On R t  24, 630-8126, Chateworth

FOR SALE — SPRING SPE
CIAL — Clothesline posts and 
cross arms, 9’ Penta Post—4' long, 
2" thick croosaim*. Reg price 
39 50 per pair. SPECIAL $6.96 — 
Livingston of Chatsworth. ml3

FOR SALE—Scott’s lawn seed. 
Turf Builder. TVirf Builder Plus 4 
and E - Z  Spreader*. — Culkln 
Hardware. Chateworth m27

FOR SALE—40 f t  TV alum
inum antenna pole. -Morri< Dav
is, phone 636-3233. •

FOR SALE — RoU-a-way bed. 
complete with mattress and plas
tic cover—118. — Phone 636-3017 
after 6 pm . •

MISCELLANEOUS
DOYLES Home A Office Clean

ing Service. Rug, carpet, furniture 
cleaning; walls, ceilings washed; 
floor scrubbing, waxing. Tel. CO 
6-4374, Gilman or Cullom 689-4100.

tf

RAWLEIGH BUSINESS NOW 
OPEN In Chatsworth A Gilman. 
Excellent opportunity Write at 
once.--Rawletgh. Dept. IL E  321 
189. Freeport. 111. *m20

FOUND Black umbrella with 
crook handle - Pay for ad and 
pick up at Plalndeakr.

DISC SHARPENING—No cold 
rolling. Phone 692-8276, Thomas 
Aaron, Fairbury *my6

IF  I'D a knoWd the town 
bord pay was to be risen, I'd a 
run fer office me self Rover Boy.

W. D. MILLEB A BON 
Tank A

Work Guaranteed
City. IU.

Local Men At 
Council Ci
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MIm  Lori Teter of Kankakee.
spent the p u t week here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roberts.

Mrs. Anna O'Brien returned to 
her home in Chicago Saturday af
ter spending the week visiting the 
Bergen families and the Wm. P. 
Sterrenberg family.

The Livingston County Parents 
Group for Mentally Retarded 
Children met a t  the Chatsworth 
High School Tuesday night. A 
film. "Mentally Handicapped Chil
dren Growing Up.” was shown.

Mrs. Bill Pearson, Mrs. Gertie 
Saathoff, Mies Hilda Fleesner, 
Miss Florence Flestner, Mrs. El- 
ery Perkins, Mrs. Ronald Perkins. 
Mrs. John Genies and Mrs. Allen 
Genies attended the Mother- 
Daughter banquet at St. John’s 
Lutheran Church, Cullom, Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Auguste Sterrenberg, Mrs. 
William P. Sterrenberg, Miss 
Martha Rheinhart and Mrs Rich
ard Ringler of Strawn visited 
Sally Sterrenberg at ISU, Nor
mal, Sunday and attended Moth
er’s Day service and tea at the 
university.

Mrs. Leo Hubly, Junior Direc
tor of the 17th District of Wo
men's Clubs, went to Chicago 
Tuesday to  attend the annual 
three-day convention of Illinois 
Federation of Women's Clubs.

—Mother's Day Special — Two 
pounds chocolates, $2.95; regular 
price $3.20 at Dutch Mill Candy, 
Pontiac. pj

Mrs. Evellyn Martin visited 
Mrs. Norma Harms and Mrs. 
Thelma Antonacci in Peoria last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs. Don Ho
bart and Mrs. William Livingston 
planned to go to Chicago Wednes
day to attend the Junior Session 
of the Illinois Federation of Wo
men's Clubs convention being held 
at the Sherman Hotel.

Mrs. Clair Zorn attended the 
Com Bowl Hairdressing Associa
tion meeting at Hotel Rogers In 
Bloomington on Monday evening.

Mrs. Elroy Freehlll was chosen 
Woman of the Year from Immac
ulate Conception Catholic Church 
at Roberta. She represented the 
Parish at the convention of the
N.C.C. Women at Lisle, Illinois. 
About 500 women from the Joliet 
Diocese attended. Mrs. Freehlll 
was a former Chatsworth girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heck of Mon
roe, Ohio, spent Sunday a t the R. 
E. Bennett home In Piper City. 
They visited her father. G. F. 
Bennett, now a resident of the 
Ford County Nursing Home at 
Paxton.

Mrs. Bob Mllstead, Mrs. Dwain 
Parker, Mrs. Leroy Bula, Mrs. 
Lewis Farley and Mrs. Clarence 
Bennett attended the Conference 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service annual meeting at the 
Scottish Rite Temple. Blooming
ton last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs James Poatle- 
waite attended Mother's Day pro
gram at Illinois Wesleyan with 
their daughter. Judy, last Sunday. 
A banquet was held at noon, a 
music program, drama program, 
concluding with a tea a t 4 p.m.

Out of town people attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Edith Marx- 
miller included Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Read and family, Piper City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Marxmlller and 
family. Champaign; Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Knott of Peoria; Mrs. Helen 
Oroves, Hoopeston; Mr. and Mrs 
George Groves, Rossvillle; John 
Groves. Gary, In d ; Mrs. Emma 
Marsette and Mr and Mrs. Cloyd 
Alexander. Wataeka; Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn Jameson and Mr. and 
Mr* Clyde Jameson, all of Poto
mac.

Mr and Mis. Roacne Runyon 
and Mrs. Henrietta Runyon enter
tained Saturday at the home of 
the latter. HaDet B ryant his son. 
Merle, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Harper and daughter, all of 
Edmonton. Kentucky. Mr Bry
ant. who came to Chatsworth two 
weeks ago to be with his only 
brother, Bert Bryant, a patient 
at Fatrbury Hoepttal. returned 
home Saturday with the other 
members of ht» family.

Than wm ha plenty adtihkkre
tonight (Thursday) a t Chatsworth 
Legion. Garry-outs available.

M rs El den Cole spent Saturday 
with her daughter, Barbara, a 
student a t Illinois State Univer
sity and attended the various Mo
ther's Day activities a t the Uni
versity.

—Just arrived for Mother's Day 
—large assortment of Jewelry at 
Dutch Mill Candy and Gift, a t 
Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr, Tom, 
Susan and Steve spent Sbnday in 
Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Perkins 
and Larry of Rapids City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Wildermuthe and Ju 
lie of Port Byron, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug DeWltt and Darrell of 
East Moline were weekend visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wilbur Edwards and attended 
the wedding of the former’s ne
phew at Lexington, Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams of 
Pontiac called a t the home of Mrs. 
Henrietta Runyon Sunday. Mrs. 
Williams had been Mrs. Runyon’s 
teacher in grade school.

Robert G. Saathoff, son of the 
George Saathoffs of Tacoma, Wa 
shington, formerly of Chatsworth 
is a student a t Olympia College, 
Bremerton, Washington, majoring 
in engineering.

The Oscar Hemlnover family 
and Mrs. Wave Hemlnover of 
Marseilles, were Sunday afternoon 
and supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover and fam
ily. The Don Blair family of Gil
man were afternoon callers also.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Roger. Re
becca, David and Danny of Chilli- 
cot he, spent Sunday at the Ray 
Aaron home.

Mrs. Richard Koemer and La- 
Donna of Chenoe, spent the week
end with the Lloyd GUletts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen and 
Kathy of Bloomington were guests 
of the Leonard Hoegera Saturday 
evening.

Michelle Conibear is spending 
a few days here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Conibear. Jan and Julie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett and 
Mrs. Percy Walker attended a 
meeting p w a d  by the United 
Church Women at Pontiac a t  the 
First Presbyterian Church Sunday 
afternoon. The 90 International 
students, who were touring the 
Land of Lincoln and expected to 
be present, were delayed by a 
break-down of their but.

Misses Nellie and Kathryn Rup- 
pel, Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer and 
Miss Ann Weller attended the 
Livingston County Tuberculosis 
Association dinner in Pontiac on 
Thursday evening.

Kurt Shafer, Wayne Haberkorn, 
and Jon Wait were home from 
Southern University to spend the 
weekend with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Hubly were 
among the visitors at the Armour 
Beef Cattle Improvement Re
search Farm at Morris last Wed
nesday

—Chatsworth I-eglon family 
chicken night tonight (Thursday) 
at the Legion Hall.

Included among the relatives a t
tending the funeral for John 
Klehm Thursday were Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence Klehm. Paton. 
Iowa; Mrs. Alma Scott. Grand 
Junction. Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Knoll and Mr and Mrs. Harvey 
Knoll, Secor; Mr*. Marie Mikola- 
aek and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pet
ers and son. Chicago; Mrs. Emm* 
Neubauer. Mrs Evelyn Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neu- 
bauer. all of Peoria

Relatives attending visitation 
and funeral service for the late 
John Klehm on Thursday Included 
Mr and Mrs G. F. Tipton and 
Mrs Claude Hlltabrand. Ottawa; 
Mrs Joe S ha whack and Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Klehm. Ton lea; Mr. 
and Mrs Adam Klehm and Mr. 
and Mrs Pa 1 Klehm and chil
dren. Pontiac; Mr and Mrs Merle 
Flessner. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Fleasner. Saunemtn; Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Klehm. Dwight; and 
Mr and Mrs Harry Chi*. Tosilca.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin of 
Waukegan vtatted with Chata-

Buy a  poppy and halp the dto-
' iterant. May 21-22.

Mm Raymond Stadler and Ce
celia Retotag were In Joliet Sun
day attending a concert  at the 
College of S t Wanda. Cathy 
Weller returned to Joliet with 

after spending the week at

Mrs. Ed Trsub spent Saturday 
and Sunday In Urbane where she 
waa guest of her eon Jim  a t the 
various Mother's Day activities 
a t  the U. of L

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and 
Melanie and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Patton attended the wedding of 
Dorothy Hendricks and James 
Forrest a t Gilman Saturday after
noon. The bridegroom la a cou
sin of Mrs. Irwin.

The Rev. Elmer Klingenimith 
of Fairbury, formerly of Chats
worth, is serving as interim pastor 
of S t  Paul’s Lutheran Church at 
Gilman. The Rev. Duane Peter
son of Gaylord, Mineeota, who has 
accepted the call to the Gilman 
church, takes the place of the

F A M I L Y  N I G H T

CHICKEN SUPPER
FROM 5.30 to SdOf-M .

Th ssredny , M ay *
l a st  c h ic k e n  f e y  r o s n o s  se a so n  

PROCEEDS FOR NEW LEGION HOME 
CARRY-OUTS AVAILABLE FROM 5*30 TO * 9 0

S r  EXTRA FOR CARET-OUTS  MAXI MUM CHARGE
Bring tin  Family

Vm

PREPARED AND SERVB) SVIKHON AUJ0UARY

INSIDE NEWS 
OF C O N G R E SS----

By L  C. ARENDS 
Oonreawnan. 17th District 

of m inds
♦ ♦ ♦ t t I M H H I H I H I I I I I I I

E m m

GAGGED AMD 
Last week the Houee sent to the 

Senate on of the moat far-reach
ing aodal m a te  tree ever to come 
before the Ooncreas. Without ben
efit of public hoc rings, the Ways 
and Means Committee put togeth
e r  a 296 page bill and a  264 page 
report explaining it. To all ap
peals for public hearings that we 
may have the benefit of expert 
opinions and recommendations, 
and that Members of Congress 
and the general public may know 
what is proposed, the Committee 
turned a deaf ear. The Rules 
Committee likewise turned a deaf 
ear to appeals for a rule which 
would permit Members to offer 
amendments from the Floor. I t 
was a “gagged and tied” House of 
Representatives that paned the 
bill to  inaugurate a vast new pro-

Rev. Donald A. Johnson, who hakf gram for medical aid to the aged, 
moved to McHenry to establish a
new church.

—Poppy Day May 21-22.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm

It la a composite bill, with some 
meritorious features on which 
there Is no disagreement what
ever. One section provided for a

spent the week end in N orm al! liberalisation of our Social Se- 
with their daughter Ruth and a t - . |*w increase In ben
tended the Illinois S tate Univer
sity Mother’s Day observance.

Roger Fairley and Margie 
Klehm visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Fas tin and Dick Whitten- 
barger in Roanoke Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Beehn and 
family of Shirley were guests of 
the Fred Homsteins Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Billingsley plans 
to go to Kankakee today to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Peters and 
daughter. Little Deborah Lynn 
Peters was to have been released 
from St. Mary’s Hospital Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Marion Erwin of Tipton, 
Indiana, twin lister of Mrs. Bob 
Hethke, was dismissed from the 
hospital early this week and is 
spending several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Stamm, in Roberta.

Mrs. Arthur Walter returned 
home Sunday after being hospital
ized at Carle Hospital in Urbans.

Annual Poppy Day Friday and 
Saturday. May 21-22.

Mr. and Mrs. George Point and 
family of Plano were weekend 
guests of the W. M. Points.

Mist Minnie R  Miller has mov
ed from Chatsworth to 211 East 
Vine Street, Piper City.

Junior Fanners 
4-H Club Makes 
New Rule

The Junior Fanners 4-H Club 
met Monday night at the high 
school cafeteria with 28 members 
present It was announced that 
soft ball practice would start on 
Sunday. May 9, at 1 -.30 p.m.

Due to some of the boys Just 
coming to 4-H for the ball games, 
a new rule was made at the meet
ing. whereby anyone missing four 
meetings Is automatically out of
4-H Club work. They would not 
be able to play ball or show at 
the fair.

Talks were given by Eddie Hu
bly, "Not Enough Feed Type 
H ors." snd Dennis Kurtenbach, 
"Preventing Poultry Diseases."

Demonstrations were given by 
John Hubly, "Hogs Must Have 
Shade In Summer," Jerry Kurten
bach, “ How to Build a Fire," 
Clive Homateln. “First Aid Kit." 
and Kenneth Kurtenbach. “How 
to Sharpen a Wood Bit." Refresh
ments were served by Clive Horn- 
stein. David Gardes, David Cos
tello and John Salzman

Car Crashes 
Railroad Guard

Charles Boric, Chatsworth was 
hospitalized following a one ear 
accident Sunday morning Mr 
Bork was traveling south on Fifth 
Street when he had a fainting 
•pell. Hla foot accelerated the 

f, shooting serosa Main Street 
and crashing through the TPAW 
railroad guard. The car travel
ed aero* the railroad track, land
ing In the ditch on the other aide. 
He was hit In the chest by the 
steering wheel of the car and 
complained of chest pains and 
trouble breathing upon entering

Junior Scout* to 
Meet In Park

Girt Scouts met at

eflU. We favored this. If brought 
before the House as a separate 
bill we believe it would have pass
ed unanimously. Another section 
provided for a liberalization of the 
Kerr-MllU Act. There waa also 
general approval of that feature.

The key section of the bill, how
ever, is that for which the Ad- 
minUtration has been striving for 
several years. This U the so-call
ed Medicare Section — to provide 
limited hospitalization and nurs
ing home care to be paid for by 
increased Social Security taxes. 
Under thU compulsory hospital In
surance plan a worker at the age 
of 21 will pay a payroll tax, 
matched by hU employer, for 44 
years for the benefit of those re
tired whose financial resources 
may be greater than hU. He will 
have no choice but to pay the tax 
year after year, even though the 
same amount of money would pro
vide him with private health In
surance benefits far more exten
sive.

And still a fourth section of the 
bill provides for a voluntary med
ical insurance program as a sup
plement to the Medicare Section, 
called “the basic plan” by the 
Chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee (Wilbur Mills, D., of 
Arkansas!. The medical Insurance 
would be financed by an Individ
ual tkrtlclpant HNtag a premium 
based an his ability to pay with 
the government sharing the coat 
out of general revenue rather 
than through a payroll tax.

When we voted for the motion 
to reoommlt the blU with Instruc
tions we In substance voted for 
every feature of the MU except 
Medicare (compulsory hospital In
surance under Social Security). 
We sought to Instruct the com
mittee to give us a bill liberalizing 
Social Security benefits and cov
erage, liberalizing the Kerr-Mills 
Act and providing voluntary com
prehensive health Insurance with 
government participation outside 
of Social Security. We loat this 
motion by a vote of 236 to 191.

We would be deluding ourselves 
not to recognize that the ‘‘bask* 
plan” (Medicare) embodied In the 
bill is Intended to be the first step 
toward ultimately having the 
whole health Insurance program 
under Social Security. What la 
voluntary today will tomorrow be 
made compulsory That I con
ceive to be the over-all plan of 
those Insisting that the "basic 
plan" (Medicare) be Incorporated 
In an otherwise meritorious bill. 
And that first step, which Is one 
step toward socialized medicine, 
we do not believe we should take 
Since Social Security Itaelf was 
first established it has been re
peatedly enlarged and liberalized 
DAT OT RECKONING

Today (April IMh) Is the "day 
of reckoning." and a distressing 
day It la. We have until mid
night tonight to have our income 
Tax return and our “drflrtnery 
check" In the mall for our Uncle 
Sam. AJI of us are devoted to 
Uncle Sam, and wa will pay him 
what he demands But. as we 
dig Into our pitifully small family 
savings., scrape and borrow to 
meet his demand, on this "day of 
reckoning" we are shocked to 
learn how he has hoaxed us Into 
believing that we were getting 
tact year an much mnse of every
thing at such leas coat to all of 
ua.

Early last year the American 
people were given a tax reduction 
When they received their pay 
check for March, there waa great 
surprise and rejoicing Few gave 
or ever give much attention to 
how much tax is withheld Most 
are accustomed to think solely In 

of the "take home pay" 
s  Atoidnlatration was cred

ited Wet Merrh, and doubtless at 
Rw polls lea* Hove mbs r. with hav- 

a larger tax reduction 
actually granted 

we know The election Is 
Use day of reckoning Is at 
Wa now sN too painfully 

the Administration 
14 "take home pay"

t M I H I I I I I H H H H I H I I I  
AVION O f

Depending on 
one of the moat controversial 
measures before the legislature M 
either called “Fair Housing" or 

Ftaroed Housing." It Is a man- 
sure which bnna racial discrimina
tion In housing.

The main proposal. House BUI 
257 sponsored by Rap. Cedi Par- 
tec, contains n general ban on dto- 
crtmlnation with certain excep
tions, srith the burden of proof on 
the person who charges people 
have dlacrtmlntad against him. Be
cause In individual sales or rent
als discrimination would bo al
most impossible to prove, for all 
practical purposes the measure ap
plies to sales In subdivisions and 
rentals In large apartments.

A number of states have this 
and it seems to  be working out 
well, with no h u m  done to any
one.

A compromise proposal has bean 
Introduced In the House which has 
a much better chance of passage 
in the Senate, where the real hur
dle Has. I t  permits the home 
owner to discriminate, but bans 
discrimination by the real estate 
salesman. In other words. If a 
Negro goes to a  real estate sales
man's office and asks to see a 
home, he must be shown the home 
Just as any other customer, but 
If the homeowner refuses to sell 
to him because he la a Negro, this 
would be perfectly legal.

It la often difficult for the per
son who does not have a dark akin 
to realize the problems Negroes 
face in purchasing or renting a 
home. There la an Increasing 
awareness among legislators that 
something must be done about It, 
although some disagreement as to 
what the tight answer la.

Negroes, for all practical pur
poses, are limited to a market of 
leas than five per cent of the 
state Often a Negro who wants 
to build a $30,000 home must do 
It In a neighborhood where he 
knows the day altar It la built It 
Is worth only $30,000. No one 
wants to build a beautiful home 
In a deteriorating naighbood, yet 
Negroes often are forced to.

The results of segregated hous
ing patterns are deaths by lira, 
excessive rental and purchase 
oosts, and •  host of other prob-

G ives Scholarship Fund Check

p ictu red  p resea  
check to -  
Garrahan, 
of S t  Paul's 
of OWL 
Donald 
Knight o f th e  O d ell 
Council. K. of C  

The chock for $U 6 to 
a direst donation front 
the Knights of the area 
and to to bn read In the

The

Man towns  and in money.
In Chicago for example, Ne

groes are forced to live mostly on 
the south side of the city. Yet 
moat of the jobs which are avail
able are on the north aide. The 
result la that too often the job 
and the Jobleaa do not get togeth
er. ThU means oorts In public aid 
and unemployment compensation.

In the large cities — and In 
many small cities— the Negron 
occupy certain clearly defined 
areas. When a Negro family 
croasts "X” street to buy or rent 
a home, there Is often a tenden
cy for a mass exodus of whites In 
that block. Hie segregated hous
ing pattern la then continued.

Sometimes unscrupulous real re
late operators take advantage of 
this situation, try to persuade the 
white residents to sell quickly at 
an Inflated price

.Some of the top men In the real 
estate field favor the housing dis
crimination bill as a protection to 
real estate values. If the law 
applies equally everywhere, then 
the sudden fleeing from a neigh
borhood stops

And more Important, many of 
our fellow citizens of darker hue 
get an opportunity to buy or ren t 
a right most of us take for grant
ed

Local TB Testa
In the county 3.705 students 

were tested and 190 school per
sonnel Saints Peter and Paul 
School had all 10 of its first grad
ers tested The public school 
had 26 of the 37 enrolled tested 
and the high school had 137 of the 
157 students taking the tret This 
made 92'* participation In the 
high school 91 '* In the grade 
school and 100'* In the parochial

Eairbury-fropaey Odell St 
Paul. Owsgo. 1‘ontiar St Mary's, 
Rooks Creak, Pontiac-Ksmen all 
reported 100'* part let pat Pm 

In (Ttataworlh three new rear, 
tors ware found

OATEN TOR IJ9GIONNAIREM 
TO REMEMBER

• t  ■ recant fond
_ project roc in f 

N ew m an C luba; Inas
much as theKhlghte Vot
ed at the tost State Con
vention, under the lead
ership of Victor Chrdoel at 
kakee, State Deputy, and Bari 8. 
Dunn of Chicago Peat State Dep
uty and general chairman at the 
Newman Foundation, to raise

FFA Judging Team
Places

Five FFA membere of the 
lor dace and Mr. O re attended 
the 6tto annual Alpha Tau Alpha 
Invitational Judging contest Sat
urday, May 1 a t Illinois S tate 
University farm, NonmaL 

There were 27 schools in com
petition. Chatsworth placed 6th 
as a team In the content. Harvey 
Ashman waa 2nd high Individual 
In sheep judging, Warren Shafer 
was Rid high Individual In swine, 
and the team waa Sid high In 
swine judging. Other members of 
the team were Terry Miller, Ran
dy Reinltx and BUI Irwin.

The five high teams In the con
test were SuUlvan, Maroa, Villa 
Grove, Clinton and Chatsworth.

The senior class wiU be com
peting in the sectional Uvea lock 
judging contest on May 6 a t ISU.

Ten to one any vegetation on 
the moon will turn out to be crab-

$1*000 
woAto r ^ ^ to pn Umi

out

Casket Bearers for 
John Klehm

Frank Trunk, George Knell, 
Ralpk Daeeow, Walter Orieder. 
Roy Wahls and Curt drears, all of 
Chatsworth, ware 
at funeral. eervi 
Klehm Hiuradoy, April

The Rev. La Roy Huntley offic
iated at aorvteaa held In the Meth
odist Church. Mia. H. M. Tric
kle, organist, aeoompoatod Mrs. 
Jsm w Haberkorn, soloist.

Burisl was In Chatsworth Cem
etery.

for John

MILITARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brens re

ceived a letter from their eon 
Claude Tuesday giving them the 
following now address:

Pvt. Claude P. Brans 
RA 10619000 

B Battery, 7th Try. Bn.,
Clasa 16B 

USATC PA 
Fort 81U, Oklahoma

FLOWERS
MOTHER'S DAY

* POTTED GERANIUMS * AZALEAS
* HYDRANGEAS * POTTED MUMS

Make Your Ss taction Early 
Many Mother's Day Gift Ham* to Choooa From 

Candy — Jewelry — China — Glassware

1/3 OFF ON ALL BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT

Conibear's Drug Store

6 V K Day 
May 6 Mothers Day 
May 15 Armed Forties Day 
May 21-22 Poppy Day 
May 90 -Memorial Day 
June 1$ USCK Pilgrimage

B O Y S !

GRADUATION
SUITS
• Complete selections of fabric* and

colors . . eizet up to 20

124-W -  *32-»5

SPORT COATS
• New shades In or loos, wool* and

cottons
*12-»5 -  $19.95

SLACKS
•  Finely tailored In Irrldeerent and

LoIhnm's Boys' Shop
W«et SM« of Square -  Pontiac

I
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B . A . B eM oth

METHODIST CHURCH
9:30 -Sunday School 

10:45—Morning Worship. 
Remember the Mother'■ Day of 

(•ring next Sunday la for the Baby 
Fold.

-Leroy Buie, Pastor
FRYM AN  AND

IlSe-IlM

C» a» Brunch, MJ),
m a o u x  and

AN.

'!\sg n  y a ^ ^ v i i s r

“wwwromar
S44-M IT

BVANOEUCAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

hmsday. May #
Weekly choral practice 
EUB Pastors' District meeting 

a t Aurora
All Day WSWS meeting a t the 

church. Sack lunch.
Itaaday, May 9

9:30—Sunday School Lesson 
'Results of Disobedience.’’
10:30—Worship and observance 

of Christian Home Sunday, 
fateaeday, May I t  
Mid-week Bible Class at T OO 

Note change In time.
Youth Fellowship with Dennis 

Sharp and le rry  Danforth.
—l e  Roy Huntley, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
G.A.R.B.C.

Wednesday. May S 
7:30 p.m., Bible Study and Pray

er Meeting followed by monthly 
business meeting.

■■day, May 9 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Mothers will be remembered at 
this time.

6:30 pm., Traihlng Hour 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

Wednesday, May I t  
7:30 p.m., Bible Study and 

Prayer Meeting
Bible School registration Is now 

In progress. All are welcome. Con
tact the pastor If you arc Inter
ested.

-George Souza, Pastor

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PAUfHI ORADUATN — PULL SPIN*

I l l s * ,T* r * -  ra m M ill
CHATNW0RTB. ILL

DR. E. H. VOIGT
,fc- u n A « t » r -  MM4U

i«tfs-iiise—tiMufise

NA1NTN PETER AND FAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Telephone 635-3230 
Holy Maas

Sunday 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. 
Weekdays A. 15 a.m.
First Fridays — 7:00 a.m., and 

11:00 a.m.
OoafnsalMM

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

-Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
I UNZICKBRl JEWELRY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
fedseeSay. May 6
7 30 pm., Prayer Meeting
8 30 p.m., (Tiotr reheersal 

Friday, May 7
7 00 p.m., Special Choir rehear-

Quality ft Sarvka

Call CURT
M S 4 S N

Onlw Yoar 

RUBBER STAMPS
FROM

A group of high school students
will go to Scripture l*reae Foun
dation In Wheaton for a Vocations 
Confereni'r.
Niinday Hervteesi

Sunday School 0 30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10.30 am . A 

special Mothers' l*sy message 
with a mother's ilay muslcnl mim- 
t>er by the choir.

Evening Service 7.30 p.m. A 
message on I he home and the 
ehurrh
Monday. May IS

7 10 p m , tjidlea' Missionary 
meeting at Mrs. W ith Zom’s 
Inane

Allen Marshall, Pastor

IRAHIOTTII BUB CHURCH 
Ha turds*. May S

Y<atng Adult Fellowship will 
inael at 7 30 p.m., at tlw home i>f 
Gerald ami Marian Hanna 
■— day. May t .  "M other's D ay" 

Sunday School at 9 30 a m Ger
ald Harms. Supt l « » * :  "The 
Cost of Self Will “

Morning Worship si 10 30 a m 
Mrr—g- "Mother A Woman 
Serving Others." brought by Mr* 
Edward York.

I*rayrr Fellowship and Bible 
Study st 7 30 pm  “The Mid-week 
Pause for Spiritual Refreshment " 
HmrtlAy. IS

Regular meeting of the WSWR 
at 8:08 pm  . a t the church Mr*. 
Hilda Tbomdyke, hostess lesann:
Aims Mae KHm«w; Roll CMI. 
Frances H b f M t

Eiterari J. York. Paator

D R . M A R K  R.  F O U T C H
O P T O M E T R I S T

a a a s a l  ^  B dRRRMU f n i f o i  U fm ifn fiT y a n a  l ir h u v i  w n i

O n *  tr ip  eerv lcd  for n e w

Haunt
all day

Man . Wed.. Bet.

8T. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ttiuraday. May 6

AI/.’W Naomi Circle at 2:00 p.
m„ c d t

ALCW Ruth Circle at 7:30 p.m. 
Choir practice at 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday, May 8
Catechetical Instruction 

Sunday, Mhy 0
Sunday School at 9:15 a.m. 
Morning Worship Service at 

10:30 a.m.
Brotherhood at 8:00 p.m.. CDT 

Tuesday, May 11
VBS Teachers and Helpers 

meeting at 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday. May II  

Spring Retreat. Flanagan, 10 a 
m.

Junior Izitlwnrana at 7:30 p.m. 
—David F. Moke, Paator

BRACE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. PONTIAC

Sunday, Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 a.m.

Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Weekday Eucharists. Tuesday, 

7 a.m.; Wednesday. 9 a.m.; F ri
day, 6 a.m.

•Rev. Bruce F. Pettett, Vicar

TR Association 
Elects Officers

'llic following officers were 
elected Thursday. April 29, In 
!*ontlnr *t n meeting «»f the I.W- 
Ingston (Vainly Tuberculoals Asso
ciation I’realrtent. Kalpti Carter. 
I’ontlac; Murray Wallnce, fist vlrc 
president; Tom Ewing, second Vico 
president: Mrs Clement Stelchcn. 
secretary ami Mi’S, laicllc Goood- 
rlch, treasurer Ataait 104 per
sons attended the dlnneypneetlng 
at Pauls New Gig Cabin.

Mrs Itetly Schultz, executive 
director of the oaaurlatkm stated 
that fifth graders would be In
cluded In the next tuberculin lest 
Ing program She staled that the 
Christmas Seal Compnlgn totaled 
f  13..VM H7 for 1964

I>r Edward A Plazctek. pres I 
deni of the Illinois State Medical 
Society and field dlrreetor of Sub
urban Or** Comity Sanatorium 
s |s*e  on the topic, "Tuberculoals 
In 1965.” saying that tuberculoals 
la still a major health problem and 
stressed that there was a great 
need for Jieople to seek education 
And medical attention early

Attend Spring Rally

MYF Views 
Camp Pictures

The MYF saw colored Blides 
of summer camp at East Bay on 
Wednesday everting. Betty Cord
ing narrated the script. The pic
tures were taken during the 1962 
camp, the year the was a fresh
man. She found herself, Linn 
Gilleett and Judy I’ostlewaite pic
tured among the campers.

The punxwe of the meeting 
was to encourage more MYF 
members to attend summer camp. 
The session for the Bloomington 
district Is from June 27 to July 3. 
Reservations must be In by May 
20 with payment of the Initial fee. 
The MYF treasury provides halt 
the expenses for camp.

The president reported on the 
Easter breakfast, which showed a 
balance of $17.00 after expenses 
were paid. This money will go 
Into the MYF treasury and will 
add to the mlaalon fund, which the 
young people voted to give to the 
Baby Fold.

The president urged attendance 
at the District Spring Rally. The 
next meeting, May 12, sponsored 
by the WSCS, will honor the sen
iors. Sharon Cording and Crystal 
Hand will give the lesson. The 
seniors and counselors will form 
a nominating committee to select 
officers for next year.

After the meeting the president 
and counselor served refresh
ments.

m e t

Acfeef pkstse peeve 9f Thaw two bouaa* rida by sl<U. Mrs struck by s  b 
Caroline. Conventions! NdngBsflNft) w e  nriaed.8«slO-Matic8hlagBi(i%hl)i

> in Norib

Even in a hurricane

SEAI-0-M ATIC ASPHALT SHINGLES
hold tight against wind and rain I
Nero's lia  secret! 
Specia l  Ssal -O-  
Ms tic AdhsNve au
tom atically sosla 

i such shlnglo down 
1 by tbs sun’s hast.

Chatsworth Sixth 
In V. V. Track

Johna-Manvili$ Seal-O-Ma tic® shingles 
grip tight—stay flat. Wind and rain can’t  
get under the edges, even on roofs of 
low alope. Proved on more than 100,000 
houses. Available in many colors and 
blends. Ask us for a free estimate!

Gilman captured the Vermilion 
Valley Conference truck meet at 
Onarga last Friday with 33 points. 
Chatsworth received 19 points for 
a sixth place.

Scoring were C. Dehm, second in 
the 440 dash; C. Dehm, third and 
P. Hanson, fifth in the 120 high 
hurdles; T. Nussbaum. second in 
the 180 low hurdles; T. Gerth, 
fourth In the broad jump; Chats- 
worth (Somers, Culkin, Keiber 
and Gerth( third In the 880 re
lay; and Chatsworth (Dehm, Ag- 
ner, Hanson and Nussbaum) sec
ond In the mile relay.

Get Johns-Manville Seal-O-M atic shingles from

Adhesive full length of each 
tab for your protection The Livingston of Chatsworth Inc.

’ Yards at Owtsteerth and Straws 
H n * 435-3165 -  Straws 31

J O H N S - M A N V I L L E  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is is $12.50 per Year. Plaindealer 
$3.00 per year — Both one year for $14.50. Save $1.00. ,

w ith  a  m o d e r n  
a u t o m a t ic  G a s  r a n g e
In springtime everything comes up new, bright and 
beautiful. Gas ranges, too. Take a Fresh Look at 
what the great names In gas ranges 
have In their spring bouquets.
A FRESH LOOK A T  STYLE  . . .  smart designs, 
sleek models to add glamour to your kitchen. Sizes 
and colors to fit every kitchen. Choose from these 
name brands: Caloric, Crown, Hardwick, Magic Chef, 
RCA-Whlrlpool, Norge and Roper.
A FRESH LOOK A T  FEATURES . . .  burner-wlth-a- 
braln, to end potwatching and spillovers; programmed 
oven cooking; simmer burners; rotisserles.
A FRESH LOOK A T  G A S FAVO RITES . . .  smokeless 
broiling, Instant response, precise heat control.
A FRESH LOOK A T  G A S ECONOMY. . .  gas ranges 
cost less to install, leas to operate, and less to 
maintain. See the new gas rangbs at your applianca 
dealer’s, or visit or phone your Northern Illinois 
Gas Company offlca.

M rv k n m  George Augshurger. 1 
Arrhkt Perkins l*e  Kornev. Wm 
Fom and John Neuawanger and 
the Mlaeee Irene Aekew. Fanny • 
and Esther Pierce attended the | 
Spring Rally held at the First 
Baptist CTtureh. Tremont last
aa> - *■— - -*--vvmnvviBiy

The Oiateworth ladles had 
charge of the devotion* with Mr*
Fom presiding Mr* Augshurger 
red the arrtplure: Mr* Perkins

Be Still " and Mr*
rave •  talk on the 

“Twenty-third Malm "

Local Izady Vyin* for 
Home Show Title

Hansoa Funeral Hone
emd Tm teT-Service With D ig ***

■ . M . VYJ.

O uiea Equipped Amhelaaeo inretea

Mr* Ne« HenBekol of rural 
O a B M d l  baa bee* eaSMwi la 

Me the First l-edy of

The Freeh Leek la gaa 
In aaodele f t r. loo.

SPRING SPECIALS 
AS LOW AST8995

• •  •

Sheri
April
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Dear Kenny:
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Engagement h  
Announced

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Kan- 
oald of Rural Route 8, St. Anne, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Anna Ma
rie, and Albert Ehdres Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Entires of 
Rural Route L, Chatsworth.

Miss Kanosld is a senior at S t

NI-Gm  Burn  
$2.09 a Shan

StockhoMars a t  Northern nil-

Dr. Evelyn Davall 
Speaks At Rally

Twentyone teenagers, parents 
and oounseiors of the Chateworth 
Methodist church attended the 
MYF district spring rally in Pon
tiac Sunday to hear Dr. Evelyn 
Duvall speak.

The meeting opened with a  bus
iness session and election of offlc-

Small Town 
Newspapers

"Read a  very li

300 Attend 
Convention

Three hundred women of the 
American Lutheran Church Wo
mens East Central Conference a t
tended the spring convention held 
in SL Paul's Lutheran Church last

May 1 that mmalUrtid earnings 
of NI-Gas and Ms wholly-owned 
utility subsidiary, Allied Qas Com
pany, amounted to  924,081.298 or 
82.09 a share for the U  months 
ended March SL 1MB.

This compares with earnings of 
828,106,829, or 12.01 a Stars for 
the corresponding period a year 
ago and 824,025,701, or $226 a 
share lor the 1984 calendar year.

The weather during the latest 
12-month period was M  per cent c  nuajr nqpu w n  osiuniHj, r

turning h o n t  Saturday

Sheridan, Illinois 
April 29, 1965 

Mr. Kenneth Porterfield 
Chatsworth, Illinois 
Dear Kenny:

As I have recently been appoint
ed Superintendent of the-. Illinois 
Industrial School for Boys at 
Sheridan and will be moving 
shortly, please change my address 
and the Plaindealer to Post Office 
Box 38, Sheridan, Illinois, 60551.

Very truly yours,
—A. M. “Bud" Monahan

Anne High School. H er fiance, a 
graduate of Chatsworth High 
School, Is employed a t Geo. D. 
Roper Corporation in Kankakee.

A June wedding Is being plan
ned.

Is your subscription paid upT
h'l"H"ll H-H-H-H-t 1 I 1 I 1 1 ! i i -H 1 l i t  H H - H t W W W i  I H  11

m o th s *  cto » S A

FLOWERS
Remember mother and wife with 

flower8 May 9th
A pretty  bouquet of fresh-cut blossoms will delight her on "

HER day. Have us deliver it here—or p.cross the world!—-with 
our dependable wire service.

A wide range of prices and choice blooming varieties await !! 
her pleasure in our potted plant house, each thriving under the "  
best possible care right up to the minute of delivery!

And, of course, a nice corsage to complement her costume !! 
for church and, later, for the dinner she'll enjoy so much with ; 
her family.

Shepherd Flower Shop
Ct/tt (D stlw oh

COngress 5-7342 Gilman, Illinois ;;

ers, conducted by the young peo
ple. This was followed by a ses
sion for the teenagers with the
doctor.

The adults assembled In the fel
lowship hall for a coffee hour, in
spection and purchase of books, 
and guided tours of Evenglow 
Lodge.

Dr. Duvall spoke to the parents 
and answered questions, while the 
young people were having lunch 
and recreation.

All assembled in the sanctuary 
for the closing devotions by the 
young people. After the program 
Dr. Duvall met with the group to 
autograph books and discuss in
formally any questions that might 
arise.

Rev. Gene Simon spoke about 
summer camp and all MYF’ers 
were given camp folders. Rev. 
Simon is camp director for the 
Bloomington district.

U. S. Navy Band 
To PKiy Concert 
At Dwight

The theme of the convention 
was “Walk In His Love." Speak
ers were Pastor Rodger P i  trow, 
a missionary in Ethiopia since 
1961 and Miss Fannie Smith, 
parish worker in Community Lu
theran Church, Chicago.
Mrs. William Dennewitx, local 
president, gave the welcome, with 
Mrs. John Goldstein, vice presi
dent. the response.

Mrs. Elsie Hinrlch, Urbans, dis
trict president, gave the greeting 
and Mrs. E  P. Langholz, Kanka
kee, the worship offering and med
itation.

Local committee chairman were 
Mrs. Lowel) Flesaner, hospitality; 
Mrs. David Poke and Mrs. Mae 
Homickel, registration; Mrs. Har
lan Kahle, ushers; Mrs. Gerald 
Miller, kitchen; Mrs. Augusta 
Schlemmer, dining room; and Mra. 
Raymond Billingsley, dining room 
preparation.

Mrs. Albert Hill, Mrs. Lauren 
Blair, and Mrs. Vernon Hummel 
were in charge of the steward
ship displays which were held 
from 1:00 to 1:30 p.m.

doses newspaper advertising with 
a power that is quite exceptional.

“ 'Products, particularly nation
al products, take on a home-town 
quality when advertised right be
side local stores and shops. This 
is a powerful advantage.' "—The 
Mount Morris Index.

The world-famous United S tates 
Navy Bond will appear a t Dwight 
Township High School Monday, 
May 17, for two concerts. A m at
inee performance will begin a t 3 
o'clock and the evening perform 
ance at 8 p.m.

The Dwight Band Parents As
sociation is sponsoring the con
certs. Lt. Commander Anthony 
A. Mitchell is conductor of the fa-i 
mous band. The band is compos
ed of many famous solosits. Sev
eral of these soloists will be fea
tured at the concert perform 
ances.

"Daisies Tell 
Theme For 
Banquet

Corroir tttonzo Sport Srdon

Chrry U  Nota Sport 
Coup*

OurtlU 
Sport Coup*

"Daisies Tell" was the theme of 
the M other-Daughter Banquet 
held at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church last Thursday evening. 
Two hundred were in attendance.

The tables were decorated with 
light green and yellow stream ers 
down the center with daisy flow
ers and bees Interspersed. The 
head table held a floral center
piece. Hanging from the celling 
were flower balls. The nut cUpa 
were green with yellow daisy pet
als for a base.

The affair was opened with n 
devotional iieriod, “T ruth  a t the 
Center." Mrs. I»well Klcssncr 
was toastmlstress. Special guests 
were honored by "Picking Dais
ies." They were Mrs. G ertie Saat- 
hoff. Mrs. Phil Homickel, Mrs. 
Bertha Schroen. Mrs Frank Hum
mel, Mrs. Anna Hcnrlchi, Miss 
Kale Koehler, Miss M argaret 
Schafer, Miss M artha Reinhardt, 
and Mrs. Elsie Hjnrlcht, district 
president.

"The Stamens" was the toast to 
the mothers and daughters given 
by Mrs. Harlan Kale and dnugh 
ter. Linda. Also honored with a 
long stem daisy were four gener
ations of women, Mrs. Mary Scott 
Mrs. I-aRoy Hayston, Mrs. James 
IVrktns and her daughter.

M rs R ich a rd  R ln g le r  rece ived  a 
gift ns th e  o ldest m o th e r  w ith  a 
young d a u g h te r , a n d  Mrs. l.eo  
C.ordes th e  g ift fo r th e  yo u n g est 
d a u g h te r . 5 m onths. M rs R o b 
e rt A sh m an  w as th e  lu rk y  w in 
ner an d  received  one of th e  flo w 
e r  ba ll deco ra tio n s.

"D aisy  ( h a t t e r , "  w a s  g ro u p  
singing and  th e  |> re*entatlon  of 
th re e  n u m b ers  by th e  g rnde  
school se x te t te  w ith  M rs E m ily  
C ihh ns acco m p an ist.

T h e  "D aisies T e ll"  sk it w as 
"F lo w er P o r t r a its  of L ife." w ith  
various m em la-rs do in g  pu rt ra ils  
w hile  o th e rs  prov ided  th e  b a c k 
g round  m usic o r  re ad in g  M rs 
D onald W elrer w as th e  re n d e r for 
th e  sk it

Tito p ro g ram  concluded  w ith  a 
"D aisy  f h a ln ."  p ra y e r  and bene 
d iction

Calvary Youth Winn 
First In State

Ctrtynhl fmpaU Sport 8*San

T H E N 0 . 1 W A Y

W hat’s your'vacation p lan^ World’s* Fair, Yellowstone, Niagara.’ 
Mackinac Bridge, summer cottage? See us for the right Chevrolet 
l*o you’ll make it in style. Like a lively Corvair. Or the style and 
economy of a Chevy II. Or a youthful Chevelle, favorite in iu  size 
class. Or a luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet. The last three are available 
with the economical, spirited Turbo-Thn/t Six. You can order a 
Monza with up to 140 hp. You can't find a newer car or a better time 
to buy one. Come in —pick yours now!

K usscll K ln /in g cr. a Junior at 
G ilm an  H igh School a n d  a m cm - 
licr of ( Calvary B ap tis t C h u rch  
won f irs t  p la te  In th e  s ta te  B ible 
K now ledge con test spo n so red  try 
th e  R e g u la r  B ap tis t C h u rc h es  

T he co n te s t w as held  |»f -R iver
side B n |rtls t C hu rch , D rh s tu r  I l 
linois, A pril 'H Q u estio n s w ere  
tak e n  fro m  th e  New T e s ta m e n t 
Irooks o f I -like and Jo h n  T he 
e rm tes tan ts  w ere a cc o u n tab le  firr 
a n y th in g  m en tioned  In th e  tmoks 

As s ta te  w inner R ussell re e r tv  
cd a tro p h y  and will re p re se n t II 
linols a t th e  R eg u la r  B ap tia t N a 
tio n a l C o n fe ren ce  In Des M oines 
Iowa, on Ju n e  22 Mia p a re n ts  
a re  M r an d  M rs H a rry  K lnz lnger 
(if I*  H ogue

Rad Hal and RsMnsI Saa your Chavralat daalar tar a 
CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEWS • CORVAIR

now

12

Nussbaun Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc
Qnfity A Service

Cal CURT
6 2 8 - 2 2 8 2

the opinion
observer, and thd cotnmot 
day opinion-holder that exists no
where else. Certainly not on net
work television nor in the maas 
magazines.

T he Immediacy, the Intimacy 
of communication that exists tn -

llm

year.

The moat considerate of hus
bands will beat his wife up occa
sionally—and cook breakfast for 
her

The grade school students also 
Invited to 

program.
hear the musical

Tima Is the one thing th a t does
n 't fly when you try  to  kill I t — 
Daily Advocate, Greenville, Ohio.

y  "Yotir Best Buys ■ Farm Supplies"̂

CROP BOOSTER 
and PROFIT BOtOD

NITRANA
L iq u id  N t t r o f M

You inject extra i 
I"f power when you ap
ply low-cost ARCADIAN 
NITRANA liquid nitro
gen. it starts crops fast 
and provides aitrofM  
thst lasts to build b lf  
yields. Let us apply 
NITRANA for you now.

see U9 TODAYI

FAUUUSS

MAY SPECIAL

per ton 
Discount 

on
Peppy Pie 
Pie Pusher 
Pie Maker 

Pellet 
Maker

NOW 
thru 31st

fUNK S-G
IN r < > U |; 
»» l A N l i l l 1

P R O F IT
PLANT AMERICA'S 

•RIATBST HYBRIDS

«U

FARMERS
TtMMSCK, Maaifei

CRAIN C<>. OF 1[HARL0TTE ’
PM0N8 489-489S

HAM BLUB

HI-SPQD RANGE
IA SY  CHAN HISPiCD  
CAUtOD UNITS
IASY SIT OVEN T1MIA
PUSH BUTTON 
CONTROL
ROOMY STORAOC 
DRAWN

See a dem onstration
o f  th e  G-E $ 1  

mOVSett-Cleaning OVEN

W ALTON'S
DEPT.

STORE
3rd & Locust Streets 

FAIRBURY, ILL



M utiny At Peoria

1 and t  a t Hotel

[ with Dr. Jack P. Hull ef

■ ■ P H i T i a
I tha speaker, Dr. ADart J .B  
o f f l i o m  who tom  n mmrth  H  
tha Cardlovaacular ImtttutF, 
IflilMMl Raaaa RtapUil,D

•r  has la
N M «  . _

Of t»W stotonts  ̂partte^UKl
--------M M N i M N W in n  p

wtdeh to aponaorad tar 
H ea rt I t a r  N ah  epos*

ORTH PUINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, IIXINOtS

Attend Music Camp Band Division
Shown (ram loft to right In the back row are Sue 

Dick Diller and Mariana GUiett In tha front row are Jana 
MuUene and Cheryl Schlatter, atudanta who a re  going to Baatem 
IlUnoia Muaic Camp in tha band divtaion. Tha girta are eponaored 
by tha local Muaic

the atata. Soma of tha | 
In uaa are 

a
of tha

.it,

Sidelights From 
Springfield

Communion
Breokfaot

uty I t V.

Couneil N a 710, 
haMe eon 

, a t tha 7:30 Ma

40 mambera at-1 
a t  Cul- 

n. DtotHct Dap-1 
al Introduoad tha | 
a  T. Fulton.

To Attend Camp Chorus Division
Loft to right in tha back are Boh Livingston, Tarry Nuaa- 

baum and Gary Dahm In tha front row are Joy Gardes, Veronica 
WatoiUl and Sue Schada, atudanta who will attend Eastern IlUnoia 
Music dam p in tha chorus division.

H is local Muaic Boos ta n  are aponaoring Cary, Veronica, Sue 
and Noroan Too ley, who was absent whan tha picture was taken. 
Joy la being sponsored by tha Woman 's d u b .

FFA Elects Officer* 
For 1965-66 Ymur

I of 
•tod
tor

Oiatsworth
ra rm ers Aaaocto
h High M tso l 
ora Monday to  at

Officers

bar, visa |
M w iify j 
• r ; PhU 
and Gary

elected ware TWry 
president) Jerry Ker- 

‘ I; Chuck Hubly. 
IVrklns, traiaaur- 

reporter;
sen Unel

Plant Tron and 
Multlflor H o m o  On 
Uringston Farm

activity a t  tha Idv- 
, southwes t of Chats- 

worth last weak where 1,000 m 
tl-flora raaaa ware planted along 
with 1,000 pine trass and 1,000 
black locust trass.

Edmund J. Jams* honor pro
gram recognises superior under
graduate atudanta at Univanity of 
Illinois

Tha Virginia
TWatro

TOO
TUB

“Father G o o m ”
with

CASON

B L A C K S T O N E  
T H E A T R E

■ g r tm ia e

AttendI8F8A  
Meeting

Mrs. Richard Ashman. Mm. Paul 
(illkatt, M n. Wsaley Johnson and 
Mrs. Don la Tatar attended tha 
lAth annual Ullnota School Food 
Service Association meeting at 
New Manual High School, Peoria, 
last Friday evening and Satur
day

The Fiddling King 
iHad Excellent Taste

haperor of Rome, has 
llonf boon hated tor hia pereeeu- 
| Uctt of tha Christiana and his rep- 

r  fiddling while Roma 
I bunted, but ha dM have good taste 
I tor tho T toaefi of kings "

ware sent to the 
ta  brine back am 

way Mid fruit Julcaa were add 
Jto wools 0 first century version 
of toMfhet Nero was so Jealous 
of hto favortto S w r t ,  It was « 
dared tor hia osRluatva uaa.

Marco M o  found tha Chinese 
I used milk to  make a  fnnkn con- 
faction. Only Hto wealthy could

■  la  the m M i  court of Charisa 
I. loo evoam s a t  *  tavorlte. Tho 
royal soak was awon i to aacracy 
of the rsotor. hut he ta toad too

Highway Safety 
A Research Topic

“Safety In traffic movement, 
through educational activities and 
vehicle operation, and comfort and 
convantonaa too tha highway user 
are tha objectives of the highway 
and traffic engineer Many di
visions of the University of Illi
nois srs working to these ends 
through education (activities and 
research.

"Hie department of civil engin 
seeing Is carrying on extensive re 
search on highway safety, mater 
lals, structures and planning, and 
tha department of mechanical and 
Industrial engineering la atudylng 
vehicles.

“The department of health and 
safety education la training driver 
education teachers amt conducting 
research to Improve such training

"The department of psychology 
I* studying human liehavlor as re
lated to driver education, and the 
College of Medicine la studying 
physic* I benefits of safety devices 
such as seat belts and new Ideas 
to Improve vehicles for human 
safety

"The Police Training Institute 
la helping to Improve law enforce
ment. and tha (\>0ege of Law la 
doing research work to Improve 
traffic courts and tows.

“The Highway Traffic Safety 
Center Is providing professional 
training for traffic engineers and 
coordinating all of tha onhasrsltys 

rch In this na Id" Prof, n ils  
Danner, director, Ullnota Cboprr- 
ative Highway Rsasarch Program

Camp To Be 
Rededicated

Oh May » .  Old Scouts and 
friends, both old and new, are In
vited to attend a celebration at 
Chmp Myra S. Peolrs.. aear Kud

in honor of its » th  anniver
sary aa a  CMd Beaut Comp At 3

will be

t ‘ V toU B * SESSIONS MAT 
BE RECORDED

A little-noticed measure which 
has passed the House and Is now 
in the Senate calls for recording 
of debates In the legislature.

Sponsored by Rep. Abner Mlkva 
of Chicago, It is in a sense a mi
nor measure, but its long-range ef
fects are important. I t  la not a 
proposal that anyone la likely to 
gat very excited about, yet It la 
one that deserves paaaage.

At tha present time If a citizen 
wants to find out what the argu
ments were — pro and con - -  on 
a measure considered by the legis
lature, It la almost impossible to 
find out. Newspaper accounts can 
report outlines of a few bills, but 
on most of the 3,000-plus mea
sures which will be considered 
during this session there will be 
not a word printed. I t  would be 
a physical Impossibility for the 
newspapers to  do so. That means 
It is almost Impossible for a citi
zen to  find the background on 
most measures.

Under tha precisions of this pro
posal, any citizen can get trans
cribed copies of any debate by 
paying 75 cents a page.

The courts frequently are called 
upon rule on questions which In
volve Interpretation of the law. 
One of the gauges often used to 
determine exactly what the law 
means la a thing called "legislat
ive Intent.” What did the legis
lators mean when they passed this 
measure? Right now there la no 
way for the courts to determine 
this. If the Mlkva bill passes this 
can be done.

People Interested in history also 
should taka an Interest in this 
measure, because history can be 
recorded aa it is made. Just as the 
federal congress now dues. At one 
time both Abraham Lincoln and 
Stephen A. Douglas served In the 
Illinois legitoature. I t  would be 
Invaluable If today we had such a 
running account of speeches they 
made. Unquestionably In tha leg
islature today and In the future 
there will also be those who will 
become national leaden. What 
they say should be preserved.

A aide effect of the recording 
may be the lifting of the level of 
debates. Senators and House 
members who know they will be 
Judged not only by their contem
poraries, but also by historians, 
perhaps will be a little more care
ful In what they aay.

Newspaperman also will have a 
reality svalabte source of Infor
mation should questions arise 
about a proposal. Who spoke for 
It? What did they say? Who 
■poke against It? Now these ques
tions ran only be answered by 
memory, which does pull tricks on 
all of ua.

Total cost of the proposal will 
he small, the exact sum not cer
tain. It will he money well spent 
If the measure ran he passed.

The Indian Princeas
Hear the story of Captain Smith 
H ie Indians had condemned to 

death.
Bui Pocahontas, the Princess 

cried
Throwing herself by the soldier's 

side
When the Chlefton spared hia life 
Then the ITtnceaa became hia wife 
They had built a wigwam far 

away.
And started Jamestown that very 

day.
Pioneers and Indiana, friend to 

friend
living al peace, their wars to end. 
Captain John Smith performed 

the deed.
Giving his people their greatest 

need.
When Pocahontas had fallen In |

Install Masonic 
And OES Sign

Last week tha 
sonic Dodge and Ordar of 
S tar installed an outdtxx 
flcatlon light over the doorway 
leading to the lodge hall and 
chapter room.

Herb Miller, Lee Maplethorp* 
and Frank 2orn put up the sign 
which will be illuminated on 
meeting nights. H ie entrance to 
the second floor meeting hall is 
the first door north of t t e  Citi
zens Bank corner.

I t  la quite a nice addition and 
improvement and waa purchased 
by contributors a t both organiza
tions.

Clean Debris From 
Vacant hot

Workers cleaned up debris last 
week left on the site  a t the old 
livery stable lo t  The old building 
was razed and lumber hauled 
away last year after F. L. Liv
ingston had purchased it  from 
Ward Collins. The building was 
formerly used by Mr. Collins for 
a repair shop and warehouse.

"Pete" says: “I plan to sow 
grass and plant a  tree on the 
elte."

JWC Names 
Dance Committee

Junior Woman's Club annual 
May dinner dance will be Wed., 
May 19 a t the Pontiac Elks Coun
try Club. Making arrangements 
for the event are Mrs. Tom Ed
wards, Mrs. Donald Hubly, Mn. 
Donald Lowery and Mrs. Wm. 
Hoelacher.

During the meeting new offi
cers will be Installed and the re
cipient of the scholarship award 
will be announced.

Haberkom Combo will provide 
muaic for the dance.

Student Council 
Elects Sterrenberg

Officers for tha 1965-68 school 
year were elected last week and 
are as follows: president, BUI 
Sterrenberg; vice-president, David 
Honegger; secretary, Faye Wall- 
rich; and Cheryl Schlatter, trea
surer.

Scouts Attend
Camporee

Takes Issue 
With Writer
■ Mrs. Charlotte Fleahman of 
Pontiac waa called to task re
cently for an ir t lS e  she wrote for 
the F%ntagraph on T. P. Weaten- 
docf, composer of *TU Take You 
Home Again, Kathleen.” A writer 
from the Smithsonian Institute 
in Washington said she had the 
story all wrong.

Mrs. Fleahman had done con
siderable research and found the 
composer one time worked at the 
Pontiac Reformatory. Mrs. Flesh- 
man d ted  a number of proofs 
that Weatendorf, hia wife and 
daughter lived in Pontiac a t the 
turn of the century.

The writer from Smithsonian 
claimed Weatendorf lived only in 
Bowling Green, Va., except for a 
brief trip to Germany. The house 
still stands there.

We would tend to  agree with 
Mrs. Fleahman. T. P. Weatendorf 
wae also the w riter of “The 
Bridge that Burned a t Chats- 
worth,” pertaining to  the Chata- 
worth wreck. It la unlikely that a 
man living in Virginia would con
cern himself with a  train wreck 
way out in Illinois, but a man liv
ing In Pontiac would know the 
details of a happening 26 miles 
away weU enough to write a bal
lad about I t

Nearly 2,000 students will be 
housed in the University Park 
Residence Halls scheduled for 
completion in September, 1965, at 
Southern IlUnoia University.

Thursday, May 6, 1965

Sounds lik e  a 
Good Idea

In some towns where the 
churches hold Easter breakfasts, 
they have originated the idea of 
Issuing tickets. Everyone is wel
come and the tickets are free, 
but it does give the committee 
some idea of how many to pre
pare for. Usually the cooks have 
no idea whether they will serve 
76 or 160 and 76 extra people can 
make a big difference.

Each year the breakfast group 
in Chataworth has grown. This 
year there was plenty of food, but 
■eating was a problem. The MYF 
had set up tables in the Educa
tion building for 166 people. I t 
wasn't enough. Had they known 
in advance there would be 182, 
more apace could have been pro
vided in auxiliary class rooms.

The purpose of the ticket sys
tem would not be to discourage 
anyone from coming, but it  would 
help the committee in advance to 
know what preparations to make. 
I t  would certainly lessen the anx
iety of the cooks and it  sounds 
like a good idea, which might be 
tried here In the future.

Brownies Take Hike
The Brownies of Troop 117 

hiked to the Coral Cup Tuesday 
for ioe cream cones. A special 
thank you to Mr. Kelly for our 
treats. They hiked back to the 
Methodist Education building and 
finished their Mother’s Day gifts.

—Angelicka Albrecht, scribe.

FREE SMELT FRY

\

WHERE?
Bill Weems Tap

IN THE HEART OF CHAT8WORTH

WHEN?
Friday Night, May 7

(DONATIONS TO THE HEART FUND)

Boy Scouts of Local H oop 86 
attended tho Corn Belt Council 
Spring Camp at Blaworth on Sat
urday and Sunday. ^

The Scouts left early Saturday 
morning and returned Sunday 
noon All the rooking was done 
In patrols.

During campfire Saturday 
night John Sober of Troop 85 w h s  
tapped out as the Chataworth 
member to go through the ordeal 
of the Order of the Arrow. Each 
hoy Is voted on and chosen by 
their own troop beforehand 

Scouts attending were: Scout
master Gene Hand, Phil and Per
ry Augaburger, John and Jerry 
Sober, Glenn Hemlnover, Doug 
Hurt, David Costello, Mike and 
David Henderahott and Ronnie 
Snow George Augaburger drove 
the boys Scribe Kenny Hand

COUNTY RESIDENTS BUY 
I l i t .  ISA SAVINGS BONDS 
DURING MARCH

IJvtngaton county residents 
purchased 8132,165 in series E and 
H United Statea savings bonds In 
March, according to H. E  Vogel- 
atnger, J r ,  Pontiac, general coun
ty chairman of the savings bonds 
committee.
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IT S THAT TIME-
STARTER FERTILIZER 

|  Bag or Bulk—Pick-Up or Delivered
ALDRIN OR TRACE ELEMENTS CAN BE ADDED

|  Monsanto 82% Anhydrous Ammonia — the Most Economical \ 
Source of N — Top Quality Equipment to use or we'll put It on. ;

RANDOX RANDOX-T RAMROD ii 

ALDRIN 2,4J)’S
WITH A SPRING LIKE WE’RE HAVING SERVICE IS $  

IMPORTANT — TRY US

Monsanto 
Agricultural Center

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS — PHONE

J; LEON ASH. Mgr. AFTER HOURS CALL 6M-S9M t
H H I t H t t l l H I U H i i m t H U i m t i H t i t i t H t m i n

| She made the history now written 
above

|The beautiful maiden of royal 
fame

Now the world has forgotten her 
name.

Hits happened In fifteen ninety 
five

When Chief P i  we tan waa still 
■Jive

N

SPECIMEN BALLOT

11

Ballot for Spsctal Election for Charlotte 
Township Rood District, Livingston County, 
Illinois, hold on tho 7th day of May, 1965, 
to uoto on tho question of issuing $10,000.00
^ -------4 t o -------i -  , - l J  to -------1 K t - a - » - *
toO O O  O O fH J l v T  BO HJ n O O O  l/f lT flC T i

I Frodnch Choriotto Township Rood District.I v VwwNVwVl w s r o N l o r s o  iqFW fw »*M r rw ro fM  w i w t  rv s^

R llllltaklovO InH V f

Polling Plocet Choriotto Town Hall in 
Choriotto Township,
Livingston County, Illinois.

FRED HEMKEN
Town Cierit and Cloth of tho Choriotto 
Township Rood District in and for tho 
Town of Choriotto, Livingston County,
sOOn m


